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District Court 
Adjourned After 

A Brief Session
❖ ^

35 YEARS AGO *
The regular Spring term of District 

Court has been in session this * 
week with a comparatively heavy 
docket. No cases of extra import
ance have been tried or are scheduled I
but several minor felonies, mostly | The young people’s play party at 
liquor cases, have been d sposed of. F M. Wyatt’s on Tuesday night was

sis sjc :5s :5s

District Judge C. S. Sutton and 
District Attorney Joe Montague of 
the 83rd Judicial Disrict have been 
here all week as well as Court Re
porter C. D. Proffitt of San Angelo, 
who served this Court.

a huge success and much enjoyed by 
all the participants.

Nearly $200.00 was subscribed one 
day this week to the UourLh of July 
fund for fun.

Born on Sunday, June 12lh to Mr.
The Grand Jury met last Monday and Mrs. Geo. Mayfield, a girl, 

morning and adjourned on Wednesday j Saunders and sons Ernest and
morning. Mans Hoggett was fore- j R,onald, left for Camp San Saba and 
man of the grand jury and this body j Ballinger Thursday on a business and 
tumcd in four bills of mdict/inonf  ̂ us  ̂pl03,£,'m’0 trip

, , , I E. S. Briant bought H. Wright’s
Very few cases were tried at this | business oi W.

term of Court, and no cases of im- j 
In the indict- H. Cusenbary' & Co. this week. Lige 

portance came up. In the i n d i c t - e v e r y b o d y  and will 
merits at this term of the grand jnry.l^p business,
ail cases were continued except that 
of Roy Metcalf who has not been ar- |
-e'^tod. Metcalf is out on a SI 000 j 

ond it is thought that he means!

School Preparlns^* for
Vacation Closing’

The faculty and pupils are busily 
engaged in the work of compleiitig 
plans for the close of schol. Final 
examinations will reuire practically 
all of the time of the last week, and 
all work on programs is being ru.s'hed 
now.

Rev. P. A. Parsons, Episcopal min
ister of San Angelo, will preach the 
comrnenqement sermon on Sunday 
night, May 22nd, at the Methodist 
church.

The Grammar School promotion 
exercises will be held in the school 
auditorium on Thursday evenijig. 
May 26th. At that time the largest 
class in the history of the school will 
be promoted to the high school.

The graduation exercises for the 
Senior Class will be held in the school 
auditorium on Friday evening, May 
27th. The address to the class wdll 
be delivered by Hon. Claude Hud
speth, Congi’essman from this di.s- 
trict.

A Show For
Flood Victims Sunday

K. V. E. Scott, manager of the La 
Vista Theatre, v/orking in eonjunc- 
tion with the local Red f^ross Chap
ter, of which Mbs. A. J. Smith is 
president, is giving a benefit show 
Sunday afternoon and nignt for the 
benefit of flood sulfeers of the Mis
sissippi Valley.

The flooding of the jMississ'ppi is 
by far worse this year than 
that has ever occurred in the United 
States, and it will not be possible to 
overdo charity wotk for them.

A picture i.s being given free by 
the picture exchange and Mr. Scott 
is giving the use of his house and

EXECUTIVE C O M iTTE E  SHEEP
AND GOAT RAISERS HELD 

MEETING HERE THIS WEEK
Chautauqua to Be In 

Sonora Next Week
The executive Committee of the 

Sheep & Goat Raiser’s Association of 
Texas met here Thursday, May 12, 
with a large attendance from this 
committee. The primary cause for 
the call of the Committee together 
was to arrange in detail the annual 
convention which is to be held in 
Kerrville this year. The dates for 
tlie convention are to July 19, 20 and 
21, this year.

The committee was brought togeth
er at the La Vista Theatre with Pres
ident T. A. Kincaid of Ozona at the 
table. Rev. J. A. Stephens, pastor oi

+he bond.
. r ca.?os have been dis- 
• onis’ some of a very mi-

success.
A public meeting will be held at the 

school house on Monday night, June 
20, at eight o’clock for the purpose of 
taking action in the matter of the 
Fouth of Jdly celebration Every
body is earnestly requested to attend.

The barbecue and the races wall he 
held south of town near Steve Mur-

Court adjourned Thursday after
noon and will meet again in regular 
session in November.

Judge Sutton, who is a brother of j ® pastuie.
Judge J. R. Sutton of the District! Cartlidates. >vill please get their
Cou t f San Angelo, is one of the 

"I’ lar judges to hav̂ e ever oc- 
. . i) ’ ench.

District '■ ’ney Joe Montague is 
■Tp( ' V with local people.

 ̂ ian Montague 
..'xbtiaco Attorney 

_ gistrict.^^^S
The grand jury returned five in- 

‘ ix;' against John Gii'vin for
• .feu.y. He was charged with hav

ing a car registered in Sutton county 
and forging the name of the owner 
of the car. Andrew and Alexander 
Milyko were jointly indicted for theft 
of property over fifty dollars. They 
are charged with stealing tires and 
parts off Paul Garza’s car while it 
was overturned on the San Angelo 
road some few weeks past.

Frank Lively was indicted for pos
session of intoxicating liquor. He is * Mayer, the prominent young
charged with hauling 400 gallons of cattleman of Schleicher county, was 
alcohol into Sonora. j  Sonora Friday.

Arrests have been made in each ^
case except Metcalf’s, who hasn’t re- j  Fritz Strei^ler Was
ported fo trial.

vocal chords in shape for a speech on 
the Fourth.

Davidson and Silliman are prepared 
to write up your Fire insurance.

The scholastic census of Del Rio 
I shows a decrease of 100 since last 
' L-ai. The deficit is said to be 
>\ansed by carelessness on the part of 
iiu.'itees in taking the assessment.

Miss Florence Traweek left for 
Menardville and McKavett this week 
on an extended visit.

Bob Ford, the slayer of Jesse 
James, was killed at Creede, Colo., 
last week by an officer while resist
ing arrest.

Thos Bond sold his six months’ 
wool in ICerrville at 17 1-2 cents.

T. D, Newell bought from C. C. and 
R. Neely, 1300 head of muttons at 
$2. 25.

The Cadmean Chautauqua, which 
has been in Sonora each Spring for 
the past several years will be hack 
again next week but this time under 
a different plan. Each year hereto- 

paying the expense of showing the | fore the Chautauqua has been given 
picture while Delbert Wagner is g :v - ' free by the business men and ranch
ing his services free of charge. S o : oien of the community, but this time 
t-he entire office receipts will go t o ; tickets will be sold to defray the 
♦his fund and the price will be fifty | o^Pense of putting on the entertain- 
cents for adults and 25 for children,; uient.
with the pj’ovision that you can give! Miss Maude Johnson has been here,
as much more for the tickets as you, soveral days doing the advance work! local Baptist church, deliverer' 
like. jfrom the Cadmean Chautauqua, and if | invocation and W. C. Gilmoi e, may

This is a very worthy- cause and | Chautauqua is half as pleasing to i Sonora made the address of
Mr. Scott and the others who are in- fh® public as Miss Johnson is, it will, in v/hich he verj svarmiy
tere.sted deserve much credit for the |  ̂ grand success. welcomed the ■visitcjs to our
spirit shown in the case. | program looks very interest- Foger Gillis of Dti u.o, a y  v

Mrs. Smith wishes to announce, al- in§f» ^ud Miss Johnson is trying to 
so, that the First National Bank has work up enough enthusiasm to make 
been authorized to accept donations fî i® Sonora’s most successful chau- 

iness buildings, principally owned by!^''^’ and , f^uqua year. It has not been decld-
Alex J. Hamer, merchant of that citv  ̂ anyone wishing to give to this d̂ at this writing where the enter- „  ^
Nearly half of the Hamer b'ock *̂ an leave their check.s at the fainments will be held. It is likely; first talk to the cotnmAtee. u...
destroyed. ' ' ’ tiu-y will be held in the La Virta ™  doing ar.d

Such an unfortunate incident -h )ubC picture, “ Bardolys, the Magni- "Theatre, as Mr. Scott has tendered v.'ent into detail as to how they aid
remind all of us that no'^rlv ev  ̂ starring iJnhn 'Gi»aert and building. However, it work and how his *-tssociafcur
town in this section of Texas ha i Hd Eleanor Bnardman, is to be shown on ^̂ Îd in large tents as usu- v/as reimbursed for its services. H-
disa.strons fires except Sonora wi 1 ' picture is reported Announcement will be made iat- that they never had asked :r

.r ‘ to he one of Die bast H V Stok̂ ŝ or as to the place. money from this Assoc’atfon or th
should make a diligent effort t ail i pictime in' The program carried the “ Family Nettle Reisers, but tha,. toe 
times to reduce the’ fire hazards Texas Theatre TJpstaira’’ on Tuesday nifHit, a
exist. Just a little ..in ^^n Antonio some time back and one of the most popular of plays,
have

Fire at Junction Does 
Considerable Damag’e

It is reported that a fire at June-! 
tion on Tuesday night did qiut' a hit' 
of damage, destroying some five In s-

city

yer who has turned ran-̂ ii.... 
the response to the adres- 
come.

A. H. Priest, expert rate man 
the Fort Worth Traffic •

recommend it highly.
--------------- o----

a little precaution 'vill 
a great effect in averting a 

fire that might take half of this t wn.
A sy.sem of fire prevention is bei g i F o r m e r  S o n O r E  G i r l  j
taught in the local public school, .■ d i Honored at Del Rio^
if the older people will take up tl c 
work, that fire which Sonor 's m.v, 
doomed for might be avorieu %

On Wednesday afternoon the Music- 
land Entertainers will entertain the 
audience in a way all their own.

On Wednesday evening the Music- 
nd Entertainers will again enter-

A BASKET PICNIC.

A communication to the News is 
to the effect that a basket picnic is 
to be held at Pecan Springs on Fri
day, May 27th, at which there is as
sured to visitors a good time all daj

tain and then Raymond B. Tolbert, 
I  v.'ell known fto / Ion jca Chautauqua 

Throim’h the many friends of Mr, Lans. will Hve ono o-T hipi .V.mone Wo- 
uua Mrs. .Joe H. Bridge, formerly of tiires. Thursday afternoon the

nd this ■ Assn, was organized by th' 
sion houses of Fort. Wcrth a 
houses had maintained hiiii '' 
it had become too b’-”'-'' 
they began to levy 
cents per car on v • 
with a maximum o.i. . 
shipper.

Mr. Kincaid then recommendu-u. 
Priest ■"■ery highly as a man a-'’ 
an expert in this line of work 
extolled very heartily the w'""k 
done by the Traffic Assoc’at

Sonora, their daughter, Marie Louise “ Maids of Dundee” will sing and play 
Bridge, was elected queen of the their way into the hearts of their 
first May Fete of Del Rio. j hearers. And F. M. Price will lec- i more shipne

The queen was very beautiful in her ture on this afternoon on questions I selves of the servV'''^ ’ 
royal robes and conduct'd herself that are interesting to everyone. ! Asscciatjo-o
\vi:h dignity and queenly bearing. | Thursday evening the “ Maids of Judge James Corn f ;

Three hundred ciiiutver in beautifi’l j Dundee’ will again entgrtain the Sheep & Goat R.. : 
costumes wound the May-pole and i ci'owd and this program is probably Texas, also wewith a big dance that night as a cli-

J* paid court to her Majesty, the Queen, the headliner for the entire four davs! '̂^^^  ̂ Priest was du.
Mary Louise of the House of Bridge, oi entertainment. On Friday after- 'that it took years of 
and His Majesty, King Frank, of the noon the Pollard’ Players will give a becom'-

Accidentally Killed
Celebration Program

N o w  C o m p l e t e ' t o  leam of the death of Fritz Streigler, 
former Sonora citizen, in Old .Mexico 
last Monday afternoon at about one 

The program for the mid-summer o’clock. The sad accident occurred on 
rodeo and race meet for Sonora to be  ̂the Scales & Barksdale ranch in Mexi- 
held on June 28-29-80 is complete andico and it hapened in Mr. Streigler 
will be released this week-end The working on the top of a windmill with 
program carries nearly everything  ̂the wheel not tied, and a sudden puff 
that any one would want to see at|Of wdnd came and whirled the fan a- 
an affair of this kind, being heavy round, knocking Mr, Streigler to the 
on horse racing. There will be eleven: ground. When he was found, his neck 
races for purses of $1,375.00 with en-jback and one leg were broken. It was 
trance fees added in some races. The believed that he had died instantly, 
new cirlce track is almost ideal, with | The body had to remain on the 
the large grandstand that will seat ground of the accident until the usual 
approximately 3,000 people, and v/ith Mexican red tape could be disposed of 
fast horses that are scheduled to be and it was not until late Monday night 
racing program good as ayv.diere in that the body was brought to this side, 
here the public can expect to see a The Roach-McLymont Company of Del 
State of Texas. |Rio took charge of all arrangements

And then there will be the usual and were influential in getting the 
interesting rodeo pi’ogram which is al-1 body back on this side .as soon as it 
ways interesting owing to the fact | was. Mr. Streigler worked thi’ough 
that the local park horses are just the Roach-McLjanont Comany at Del 
a little hard to stay above. Rio.

The free barbecue is being done a- The body was brought through So- 
way with and a new method of try- uora Tuesday afternoon enroute to 
ing to feed the croAvd is put in. Bar- McKavitt v/herc it will be interred, 
hccue will be offered for sale, at cost, Quite a few relatives and friends from 
at three different places at all times. McKavitt met the corpse and family 
Bread, pickles and the like will go here.
with it, and it is hoped that this! Mr. (’'.trcigler lived here seyeral 
will he to the mutual advantage of years, only moving to Del Rio some 
to everyone. Heretofore, it has been few months back. While here he an] 
practically impossible to feed the his family were highly e' t̂eemed by 
crowds in a satisfactory manner, and | every one and Mr. Streigler was rcc- 
it is believed that this arrangement ognized as a good man in every par- 
will work well. j ticular.

The program for the three days' The News extends to the family of 
and the riding and racing rules are j the deceased its sincere sy npathy in 
to be found elsewhere in this paper, j this hour of unexpected sorrow for

FRERDERICKSBURG—At a mass 
meeting of its citizenship, Gillespie 
county voted and endorsed a co-op
erative creamery, and subscribed over 
one-half the contemplated $20,000 
stock for its establishment. Cam
paign is under way to raise the re
mainder of the stock for the cream
ery.

House of Stallknecht.

The operating parts of the Bulck 
brakes are made of drop forged steel, be

play that is not too heavy, and yet 
will have enough seriousness to be Judge Coineil 
just right. And then on Friday eve- thought GovernoT- ' 

jning the big play of the week will tLe special
Believe Me, Xantippe.” This to pass a bill real-

' uhe

not imbber. They are safe and de
pendable

Henderson-Ede Co., San Angelo.

Error in Honor Roll
them.

Buick’s clearance is an inch to two 
inches above the average car. ItFrances Trainer’s name should 

have appeared in last week’s Seventh meets West Texas roads better. 
Grade Honor Roll.  ̂ Henderson-Ede Co., San Angelo.

Daily Rodeo rrogram
F IR S T  D A Y . .TITNF 2 8

10:00 A, M.: Polo between two of the best teams in Texas.
12:15 P. M.: Barbecue, bread, pickles, etc., for sale by committee* in three 

different places at actual cost at all times.
1:45 P. M.: RACES.

FIRST RACE—For 2-year-olds for 440 yards. Purse $75.00.
SECOND RACE—1-4 mile. Purse $100.00.
THIRD RACE—Three furlongs. ■ Purse $125.00
Immediately following races a rodeo program ccnsi.sting of the attempts 

to ride the famous bucking horses owned by the Sonora Park Association, 
riding of steers, calf and goat roping, and a novelty wild horse race, will he 
presented.
8:30 P. M.: Wrestling and boxing in front of the grant stand. Stars such 
as Matty Madsuda, Jack Gorman, Billy Londos, Hallas, Joe Kopecky and 
others competing. Exhibition night rodv̂ o in conjunciion.
9:00 P. M.: Platform dance on grounds with music by one of the best or
chestras in Texas.

Carnival on ground all the time.
S E C O N D  D A Y . J U N E  2 9

Program same as Previous Day.
FIRST RACE—Cow pony race for ponies over ten years old that have nev

er been raced on any track, for Sutton county only. Purse, $75.00, Distance 
300 yards.

SECOND RACE—Devils River Derby for three-year-olds only. Three 
furlongs. Purse $200.00 with added money. $5.00 to nominate and $10.00 
to start. Must carry 125 pounds.

THIRD RACE— 1-4 mile with $150.00 purse.
FOURTH RACE—Four furlongs with purse of $150.00.
Program same as previous day.

T H IR D  D A Y . J U N E  3 0
Program same as on previous day.
FIRST RACE—Cow pony race, distance 350 yards. Purse $50.00. 
SECOND RACE—Sonora Stake, 1-4 mile. Purse $175.00 with added mon 

ey of $5.00 to nominate and $7.50 additional to start.
THIRD RACE—Five furlongs, purse $125.00,
FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs, $25.00 at each post for non-winners.
All races to he run on Sonora’s new 5-8 mile Association circle track. 
Program same as on previous day.
Final moneys awarded.
Many details are being worked out that will make your visit with us this 

summer more pleasant. We are looking for you.

play is one of the best, carrying you butchers to 
into all the thrills of life, with hu- inspection fror- 
mor, adventure and all that makps 
a good play a good play. the seller to

Buy your season tickets now. buyer m-
La",er—It has been leahned that' to the Conu....,. r 

Lie Chautauqua will be held on the! inter x ? 
Orient rightofwiy at the juna.cn of down the steal 
the Del Rio anu Kerr</,:ie highways, 
near the school budding.

•Sonora Hiarh School 
Will Close on May 27

stock by mean.
Judge J. A. Whittc:. f 'h. 

stock Sanitary Commissi’ ■ 
the work his Department was 
and reported that they were getting 
their work outlined nicely and actu,'.‘ 
ly expected that Texas would be fr-xi 
of the scab within a few months. He 
also reported that his Departme’ i 
would undertake an experiment y6F

The 1926-27 term or school for 
Sonora will come to a close on May 
27 after a very successful year. The 
faculty and pupils are very ’ousiiyj^de stomach worm socn, using all of 
preparing for the closing work and for I the commercial stomach worm reme- 
the commencement exercises. i  dies that were offered for sale in

Congressman C. B. Hudf peth of El - Texas in the experiment.
Paso will deliver the commencement' said that they were cutting the
address at the closing exeixdses. Con- number of inspectors, and askWg 
gressman Hudspeth was reared in this those retained to do more work, and 
section of Texas and knows neraly ev- I reported^ that the Commission was 
ery one in the county. He is a true' n-ieeting wih hearty co-operation
example of a self-made man. He is 
considered one of the most influen
tial members of Congress and is in 
every way capable and worthy of 
making an address to a number of 
young people entering life’s work.

from the inspectors and the public,
E. K .Fawcett of Del Rio discussed 

the proposition of widening lanes off 
railroads over the country, and the 
placing! of pockets and traps along 

I the roads so that it might not be so
The Sonora school is one of the hard to drive livestock through the 

highest rated in Texas and this rat-1 country.
ing, mostly, has been attained under! Roy E. Aldwell discussed the meth- 
the superintendency of M. O, Britt, | od of the Economics Departmer.t.s of 
who has been re-elected for another i different colleges and 'the Govern-
term.

The patrons of the local school de
serve credit for the wonderful show
ing of the school for they,are as co
operative as any set of patrons could 
be. Patrons can ruin or make a

ment Bureau of getting information 
on which to base reports and said 
that this work was very important 
and that the ranchmen should be more 
particular in giving this information 
and should see that the information

school easily and the patrons here' iu and then correctly so, so that
these reports might not be mislead
ing and might be relied upon. He

are of the making kind.
— ------------o---------

Carlsbad, N. M.—The east side of I was appointed as chairman of a com- 
Canyon Street here has recently! niittee said committee to he named 

Make your summer vacation a success by making the Sonora Rodeo and been changed completely in appear-! by himself, to encourage this work
Race Meet on June 28-29-30, and then the Ozona Celebration on July 4-5-6. 

You will find the best rodeo and race talent in Texas at both places. 
“ WHERE HOSPITALITY REIGNS SUPREME” .

ance with new buildings, remodelings! along proper lines.
and improvements distributed along i The wide use of Rayon, a substi-
the main business block. 1 (CoiRinued on Page Eight)
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f  HS I)EViL*S feiV lR  NEWS

Sonora will soon have a park that 
Til0 DcviPs River Ncwsl^^y town, even much larger than *this

place, would be proud of. The Sono-
M. A. WILSON, Owner and Publisher 
H. V. STOKES, Reporter and Solici
tor.

ra Park Association will soon have 
their park complete in every detail 
The man who deserves the credit for 
building this park is none other than 
W. R. Barnes, who with some of the 

Entered at the postoffico at Sonora | progressive ranchmen, have labored
as second-class mail matter.

Published Fridays of each week.

Official and County Organ of the
City of Sonora and County of Sutton

Subscription Rates, in Advance.
One year -------------------------------- $2.00
Six months --------     1.25
Three months ...--------------------------.75

Notice to the Public.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation, which 
may appear in the columns of this 
paper, Avill be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of the 
publisher at the  ̂office.

for the past few months to give us a 
park.

It is not the intention of the man
agement of the News., to show any 
partiality to anyone. We are striving 
to please the public and our patrons. 
If perchance you feel that you have 
been slighted in any respect, you will 

i favor us by letting us know about it.
; We are here striving to give the pco- 
' pie of Sonora and Sutton county the 
' best paper possible. Of course, we, 
like all other human beings, are sub
ject to errors and mistaes. If any 
reader or patron of the News may 
feel that thej'̂  have not been given 
.justice and a .square deal, please beaj’ 
in mind that it was not intentional.

Sonora’s city tax is the lowest of 
any city in West Texas, being only 
25 cents on the hundred dollars’ valu
ation. This is an insufficient rate 
to derive the necessary funds for the 
City of Sonora to operate to any ad
vantage. We believe that this rate 
could be moi'e than doubled and still 
not be as much as other towns. 
Some towns are charging more than 
t\vo dollars on the hundred dollars. 
'Phese towns have enough funds to 
build city halls, install sewer plants, 
etc. Why tihould not Sonora raise 
its taxes and have better streets, a 
sew'er system, etc. We believe that 
an extra increase in city taxes will 
be necessary.

Mrs. Hamby
Showered Last Week

Know Texas

If we cannot speak a good w'ord for 
our town, let’s- not speak at all. Our 
town depends upon you and I to make 
it a better town < Sonora is as good 
an inland towm as Ave can find in Tex
as, and Ave should all try to make it 
a better place in wdiich to live.

If at any time you know of any 
news that wmuld be of interest to any
one, you Avill do us a favor by tole- 
])honing the News office We appre
ciate all thy news that is given to us, 
but AA'hat 'we Avant is more and more 
noAvs. Please remember that Ave are 
always anxious to get the news.

The First National Bank of Sonora, 
one of the strongest and best man
aged banks in West Texas, only re
cently added another vice-president. 
The man named for t;his responsible 
place is Mr. Roy E. Aldwell, Avho was 
recently promoted from tha position 
of a director. This bank’s officials 
and board of directors is composed of 
some of the most successful ranchmen 
and business men in this section of 
the State.

Nearly one million dollars on de
posit in this bank speaks not only 
Avell for the bank, but it is also re
flecting the pro.'porous condition of 
Sonora and Sutton county.

In the East Texas timber belt there 
is annual production of about L5.J0,- 
000,000 board feet of lumber.

There are about 7,000,000,000 board 
feet of lumber standing in the soft 
wood forests of East Texas and about 
half that much hardwood.

The north end of the East Texas 
timber belt is well settled. In the 
southern end of this belt the torests 
are still heavy and not so many farms 
are found.

East Texas is adapted to diversified 
farming and fruit and truck groAvlng, 
which industry is increasing.

Rapid groAvth of Texas citie.s creat
ing a market has done much to pro
mote truck groAving in East Tex
as.

A very pretty shower-entei'tainment 
for Mrs. Johnnie Hamby, gi\'en week 
before last by Miss Dixie M ers and 
Mrs. C. S. Keene was. accidentally left 
out of the Ncavs and Ave ai’e taking 
this time of mentioning it.

The affair was held in the Woman’s 
j Club room which was very prettily 
j decorated for the occasion. A large 
I hell of rainboAv colored paper hung 
in the center of the room with stream
ers of the colors of the rainbow lead
ing off in each direction. The honorey 
finally found the pot of gold at the 
end of the I’ainbow, which turn'd out 
to be dozens of the very prettiest and 
most useful of gifts, Avhich were pre
sented by the sixty-odd guests who 
registered in the bride’s book.

Delicious refreshments were served 
to those present.

Mrs. Rov Aldwell
Hostess at Bridge

If you have not paid your bill, 
please do not ask for moi'e credit un
til you do pay Positively not more 
than thirty days credit. PAY UP OR 
PAY CASH. This means everyone.

 ̂ CITY MEAT MARKET.

Mrs. Roy E. Aldwell was hostess at 
bridge last Monday evening at her 
tables of players. The players we:'e 
divided with five tables playing on 
the second floor of the home and 
three tables on the ground floor.

Mrs. E. F. Vander Stucken won 
high score prize and Mrs. Sam Hull 
the low for those on th e.second flo"r 
and Mrs. Jack Bryan won high and 
Miss Amanda Eastland won the low 
for those on the ground floor.

A delicious ice course was served 
after the .several enjoyable games of 
bridge had been played.

Judges shall be necessary to the de
cision of a case. No person shall be 
eligible to the office of Chief Jus
tice or Associate Justice of the Su
preme Court unless he be, at the 
time of his election or appointment 
a citizen of the United States and of 
this State, and unless he shall have 
attained the age of thirty years and 
shall have been a licensed lawyer 
lor seven years and, during that time, 
shall have been a practicing lawyer 
or Judge of a court of record, or such 
practicing lawyer and Judge togeth
er. Said Chief Justice and Associate 
Justices shall be elected by the qual
ified voters of the State, at a gen 
eral election, and shall hold their 
offices six years, or until their suc
cessors are elected and qualify, and 
shall receive such compensation as 
may be provided by law. In case of 
tice or Associate Justice of the Su- 
a vacancy in the office of Chief Jus- 
preme Court, the Governor snail fill 
the vacancy until the next general 
election for State officers, and at 
such general election the vacancy for 
the unexpired term shall be filled by 
election by the qualified voters df the 
State. The Judges of the Supreme 
Court who may be in office at the 
time this amendment takes effect 
shall continue in office until the ex
piration of their terms of office un
til their successors are elected and 
qualify. When this amendment takes 
eifect, the Governor shall immediately

Section 6 (of Article V ); The Legis
lature shall, from time to time, divide 
the State into such number of Su
preme Judicial District.s as to it may 
seem necessary, not exceeding twelve 
at any one time, and shall have the 
power to re-district the State at any 
time, and shall establish a Court of 
Civil Appeals in each of said Districts, 
which Court shall consist of a Chief 
Justice and not less than two Asso
ciates Justices as the Legislature may 
provide, who shall have the qualifica
tions as herein prescribed for Justices 
of the Supreme Court, provided that 
the agigregate number of Judges of 
all of the Courts of Civil Appeals shall 
never at one time exceed thirty-six. 
Each of the existing Courts of Ci\il 
Appeals shall continue until otherwise 
provided by law. The Courts of Civil 
Appeals shall have appellate jurisdic
tion co-extensive with the limits of 
their respective districts, which shall 
extend to all civil cases of which the 
District Courts or County Courts have 
original or appellate jurisdiction, "un
der such restrictions and regulations 
as may be prescribed by law; pro
vided, that the decision of said Courts 
shall be conclusive on all questions 
of fact brought before them oh ap
peal or error. Said Courts of Civil 
Appeals shall hold their sessions at 
such places as may be designated by 
the Legislature and at such times as 
may be prescribed by law. Said Jus
tices shall be elected by the qualifiedappoint six additional Associate- Jus-! respectice Districts, at

tices of the Supreme Court for terms i . ‘
of office so that theterms of two of

The Friendly Store
is at your service with a complete 
line of Men’s and Boys Toggery 
that will appeal to you at fir$t si ght

Zig Zag Silk Hosiery for Ladies. 
They are wonderful Values.

Bathing Suits for Bathing Beauties

Cleaning, Pressing and Tailoring

1 rainer

Alter Shearinji
FOR HEALING AND DRYING FRESH CUTS, USE

M O R R O W ’ S  F L Y F L U

AND MORROWS ANTISEPTIC SHEARING POWDER 

AFTER SHEARING, USE MORROWS DEHORNING 

PAINT. FOR OLD WOUNDS, USE MORROWS FLING

Sonora Drug Store

Chevrolet Builds
New Model Car

Chevrolet today announces a new 
model, the Imperial Landau. It is a 
five passenger closed car of luxurious 
appointments and new design, listing 
at $780.00, f. 0. b. Flint.

Heralded as the aristoci'at of low 
priced cars, the new model is equipped 
with a specially designed Fisher body, 
marking a new creation by Fisher that 
provides the low priced field with a 
smart, rakish Landau.

Contributing to the distinction of the 
Impf 1 Landau is the specially de- 
si' 1 low-swung Fisher body with its 

■an̂  advaiiceiiicnta in dr'f.ifrr! fi\nn 
vaulted roof and oblong plate glass 
windows to smoking set. Hai'dware is 
of special design throughout, with gar
nish rails in polychrome and door seals 
of beaded maroon leather—in pleasing 
contrast with the deep-tufted taupe 
mohair upholstery.

Emphasizing the exterior beauty of 
the car is the luxurious satin black Du- 
co finish with double bead stripes of 
Chasseur red. Window frames have 
a crimson trim on the outside and ma
roon within the car. The top rear 
quarter and the sun visor are of mouse 
gray textile leather. The Imperial 
Landau is fitted with a .swing-out type 
windshield of one-piece design on nick 
eled brackets, while narrow front pil
lars provide for increased driving vis
ion.

Like other Chevrolet models this 
year, the Imperial Landau is equipped 
with standard* one-piece, full-crown 
fenders, balloon tires, buHct-type head
lamps, oil filter, air cleaner, co-inci
dental steering wheel and ignition lock, 
remote control door handles, improved 
instrument panel, new gasoline guaere, 
disc wheels, new radiator and running 
board.

such appointed Associate Justices 
shall expire with the term of office 
of each of the present niembers ox 
the Supreme Court, and, upon the 
qualification of such new Justices, 
the Commission of Appeals of the 
State of Texas shall terminate'. . ' 

k êction 3 (of Article V): The Su
preme Court shall have appellate jur
isdiction only, except as herein speci- 
iied, which shall be co-extensive with 
the limits of the State. Its appellate 
jurisdiction shall extend to questions 
ox law arising in the cases in . the 
Courts of Civil Appeals in which the 
Judges of any Court of Civil Appeals 
may disagree or where the sevdrai 
courts of civil appeals may hold dif
ferently on the same question of law, 
or where a statute of the' State is held 
void, and to questions of law arising

a general election for a term of six 
years, and shall receive such compen
sation as may be provided by law. 
Said Courts shall have such other jur
isdiction, original and appellate, as 
may be prescribed by law.: Each 
Court of Civil Appeals shall appoint 
a Clerk in the same inajiner as the 
Clerk of the Supreme Court, which 
Clei'k shall receive such compensa
tion as may be fixed by law. The 
Judges of the Coui’ts of ..Civil Appeals 
who may be in office when this- amend 
ment takes effect shqll hold their of
fices until their respective terms shall 
expire under their present election or 
appointment.

bection 7 (of Article V ): The State 
shall be divided into as many Judicial 
Districts as may now or hereafter be 
provided by law, which may be in
creased or diminished by law. For 
each district there shall be elected

in such other cases of, which the; the qualified voters thereof, Ht a 
omts of Civil Appeals have appel-i election, a Judge who shall

If 5'ou have not paid your bill, 
please do not ask for more credit un
til you do pay Positively not more 
than thirty days credit. PAY UP OR 
PAY CASH. This means everyone.

CITY MEAT MARKET.

late jurisdiction as may be prescribed 
by law; provided, that the Legisla
ture may authorize direct appeals 
from the County and District Courts 
in any case where a statute of the 
State has been declared void. The 
Supreme Court and the Judges there
of shall have power to issue writs of 
habeas corpus as may be prescribed 
by law; and, under such regulations 
as may be prescribed by law, the said 
Court and the Judges thereof 
may issue the writs of mandamus, pro 
cedendo, certiorari, and such other 
writs as may be necessary to enforce 
its jurisdiction. Ihe Legislature may 
confer original inrisdiction on the Su- 
preme Court to issue writs erf quo c,m 
warranto and mandamus in such cas
es as may be specified except as 
against the Governor of the State.
The Supreme Court shall also have 
power, upon affidavit or otherwise, 
as by the Court may be determined, 
to ascertain such matters of fact as 
may be necessary to the proper exer
cise of its jurisdiction. The Supreme 
Court shall be open at all times, and 
shall sit at the State Capital for the 
transaction of business at such times 
as may be designated by the Court.
The present statuses defining the 
jurisdiction of the Supreme Court 
not in conflict herewith shall continue 
in effect until repealed or altered by 
the Legislature. The Supreme Court 
shall appoint a Clerk, who shall give 
bond in such maner as is now or may 
hereafter be required by law, and he 
may hold his office for four years, 
and shall be subject to removal by 
said Court for good cause entered 
on the minutes of said Court, and who 
shall receive such compensation as 
the Legislature may provide.

Section 4 (of Article V ): The Coui’t 
of Criminal Appeals shall consist of 
three Judges, provided that the Leg
islature may increase the number to 
live, and a majority of the Judges 
shall constitute a quorum, and the 
concurrence of a majority of the 
Judges shall be necessary co the de
cision of any case. Said Judges shall 
have the same qualifications and re
ceive the same salaries as the Judges 
of the Supreme Court. They shall 
be elected b ythe qualified voters of 
the State, at a general election, ana 
shall hold their offices for a term

be a citizen of the United States and 
of this State, who shall have been a 
licensed lawyer for four years next 
preceding his election, and during 
that time shall have been a pi’acticing 
lawyer or a Judge of a Court of rec
ord or such practicing lawyer and 
Judge togetherj who shall have resid
ed in the district in which he was 
elected for two years next preceding 
his election, who shall reside in his 
District during his term of office, who 
shall hold his office for the term of 
four years, and shall receive for his 
services such compensation as may be 
prescribed by law. He shall hold the 
rpgular tf>rms of his court at the 
County seat of each County in his 
district at least twice in each year, 
in such manner as may be prescribed 
by law. The Legislature shall ha\e 
power, by general or special laws, to 
authorize the holding of special terms 
of the court or the holding of more 
than two terms in any County for the 
dispatch of business. The Legisla
ture shall also provide for the holding 
of District Court when the Judge 
thereof is absent or is, from any 
cause, disabled or disqualified from 
presiding. The Supreme Court or the 
Chief Justice thereof may assign any 
District Judge to any District in the 
State other than that for which he 
was elected, with all the powers of 
a resident District Judge of the Dis
trict to which he is assigned, under 
such regulations as may be prescribed 
by the Legislature, or by the Supreme 
Court in the absence of such regula
tions enacted by the Legislature. The 
District Judges who may be in office 
when this amendment takes effect 
shall Jhold their offices until their 
respective terms shall expire under 
their present election or appointment 

Sec. 2: Said proposed amendment 
shall be submitted to a vote of the 
electors of this State qualified to vote 
on constitutional amendments at an 
election to be held throughout the 
State on the first Monday in August, 
A. D. 1927, at which each voter op
posing said amendment shall scratch 
off the ballot with pen or pencil the 
following words printed thereon: 

“ For the amendment to the State 
Constitution amending Sections 2, 3, 
4, 5, 6, and 7 of Article V of the Con- 
providing a more efficient judicial sys

SHEEP RANCH FOR S ' LU

9,000 acres in Kinney County half 
hour’s ride from Del Rio. Highly 
improved, two farms, one of their 
iirigated from large tank, fruit or
chard. Rich black soil and limestone 
country, goon jr Lnh ( of tie aro 
sheep. Wat:^r jiipei to kitclu n, bath
room and Mexican quarters. Sheep 
run loose therf; slri"3 lOt'O. ’̂ "he most 
convenient and best improved ranch 
in the Del Rio country. Price S9 00 
easy terms. need not an] iy.

HAL HAMILTO'I, 12 Warner Bldg. 
Del Rio, Texas, 4-29-2t.

----------------s------- -̂-------
H. J. R. No. 24. 

Proposing an amendment ol Sections 
2, 3, 4, 5, 6. and 7 of Article V of 
the Constitution of Texas for the 
purpose of providing a more effi
cient judicial sytem.

Be it Resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Sections 2, 3, 4, 
5, 6, and 7 of Article V of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas, be 
amended so as to read as follows- 

Section 2 (of Article V) The Su
preme Court shall consist of a Chief 
Justice and eight Associate Justices 
five of whom shall constitute a quo
rum, and the concurrencs of five

Judges of the Court i Texas for the purpose of
of Criminal Appeals who may be in 
office at the time this amendment 
takes effect shall continue in office 
until the expiration of their terms 
of office under the present Consti
tution and laws:

Section 5 (of Article V ): The Court 
of Criminal Appeals shall have appel
late jurisdiction co-extensive with the 
limits of the State in all criminal cas
es of whatever grade, with such ex
ceptions and under such regulations 
as may be prescribed by law, and the 
Legislature may confer original jur
isdiction upon it to issue writs of 
mandamus, procedendo and certio
rari in criminal cases. The Court of 
Criminal Appeals and the Judges 
thereof shall have the power to issue 
the writ of habeas corpus and, under 
such regulations as may be prescribed 
by law, issue such writs as may be 
necessary to enforce its own jurisdic
tion. The Court of Criminal Appeals 
shall have the power, upon affidavit 
or otherwise, to ascertain such mat
ters of fact as may be necessary to 
the exercise of its jurisdiction. Said 
Court shall be open at all times and 
shall sit at the State Capital for the 
transaction of business at such times 
as may be desginated by it. Said 
Court sliall appoint a clerk, who shall 
give bond in such manner as is now or 
may hereafter be required by law, and 
he shall hold his office for four years, 
unless sooner x-emoved by the Court 
for good cause entered of record on 
the minutes of said Court, and said 
Clerk shall receive such compensation 
as xiiay be prescribed by law,

tern;’’ and each voter favoring said 
amendment shall scratch off of the 
ballot in the same manner, the fol
lowing words printed thereon:

“ Against the amendment to the 
State Constitution amending Sections 
2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 of Article V of the 
Constitution of Texas for the purpose 
of providing a more efficient judicial 
system.’’

If it shall appear from a return of 
said election that a majority of the 
votes have been cast in favor of 
said amendment, it shall become a 
part of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas.

Sec. 3: The Governor shall issue 
his proclamation calling said election 
and have the same published and said 
election held in accordance with this 
resolution and the Constitution and 
laws of this State; and return shall 
be made and the votes canvassed and 
counted as provided by law; and if 
said amendment is adopted by the re
quired vote of the qualified electors 
of this Scate, the Govarnor shall 'ssue 
his proclamation as required by law.

Sec. 4: The su'n of twelve thou
sand dollars, or as much thereof as 
may be necessary is hereby appro
priated out of the State Treasury to 
pay for publication of the proclama
tion calling said election and any ex
penses* of the State in submitting 
said amendment and holding said e- 
lection.

Approved March 10, 1927.
(A correct copy.)

JANE Y. McCALLUM,
Secretary of StatCt
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Hotel McDonald
Mrs. Josie McDonald, Proprietor 

“Where Cleanlines s Reigns Supreme’
MEALS SERVED

Breakfast Dinner Supper
6:15 to 8:30 a.m. 12 to 2 6:15 to 8:30

ROOMS RESERVED FOR 
TRANSIENT GUESTS.

Liberty Loan Will 
Be Redeemed Soon

GE TOUR NEW PRICES ON—

Auto-Oiled 
Aeremotor Mills

Let us figure your next outfit. Every Aer- 
motor Mill erected by us Guaranteed against 
everything except storms and freezes for one 
year.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BlJY.

Crowther Supply Company
18 E. Concho Ave., San Angelo, Texas

5 Per Cent
FARM AND RANCH LOANS 

Easy Terms— 5 to 36 Years 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE THROUGH

The Federal Land Bank
OF HOUSTON

This bank has loaned $140,000,000 to forty 
eight thousand Texas farmers and Ranch
men in six years.

Let Me Tell You About It.
ELDORADO FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION

JOHN F. ISAACS, Secretary-Treasurer.

Washington, D. C., May 9.—Secre
tary Mellon has called for payment 
on November 15, 1927, all outstand
ing Second Liberty Loan bonds. In
terest on these bonds will cease on 
November 15, 1927. Appi’oximately 
$1,700,000,000 of these bonds are now 
outstanding.

While the bonds will be paid on 
November 15, 1927, it is quite proba
ble that during the next six months 
the Treasury will extend to the hold
ers of the Second Liberty Loan bonds 
an opportunity to exchange them for 
other Government securities. No 
announcement has as yet been made 
as to the type of security to be of- 
ered in exchange, or the date on 
v/hich the exchange offer may be ex
pected. The Treasury explains that 
the terms of the bonds requ’re that 
a notice be given to the public six 
months in advance of the redemption 
date. The Secretary’s announcement 
therefore, does not mean that the 
bonds will be paid at the present time 
but merely places the holders on no
tice that their bonds will be re
deemed on November 15, and will 
cease to bear interest on that date.

If holders of Second Libert'es de
sire to have their bonds redeemed, 
they should present them for pay
ment on November 15, 1927, but if 
they desire other Government obliga
tions in place of thei’' Seconds, they 
should watch for further announce
ment and notify their bank to keep 
them informed of any exchange of
fering that may later be made by the 
Treasury.

In 1917 and 1918, it will be recalled, 
when the Government w-as selling 
bonds of the several Liberty Loans,

I a nation-wide campaign was conduct- 
j ed, every available facility being used 
to reach the public and sell the bonds. 
The situation is now practically re- 
ver.sed, and the Government is pre
paring to redeem or exchanp’e tliese 
bonds. WhUe no such elaborate can
vass is contemplated for the redemp
tion notice as was undertaken in 1917, 

|4he -Treasury neverthfekss is making 
a special effort to Inform the holders 

I of Second Liberty Loan bonds th:̂ t 
j their bonds will cease to bear interest 
on November 15th Panics and trust 

j companies throughout the country 
will be asked to cooperate tvith the 
Government in spreadvng the new? 
of this call for redeu'.ptlon. and in ad- 

 ̂vising the holders of oonds that i. 
treasury will probably offer new se- 

I curities in exchange. For the first 
time, the radio will be used by the 
Government as a means of reaching 
/nillions of bondholder.?;. An an
nouncement will shortly lie broadcast 
from the larger radio stations of the 
country.

The importance of acquainting th? 
bondholders with the fact that their 
bonds have been called for payment 
is emphasized by the Treasury’s rec
ords of previous calls for redemption 
or exchange. These records show 
that there are still outstanding at the

The Race is Won!
HAT a grand and glorious feeling 

— and now for a big time tonight!
■

c / m e n ic c u i§ e n t lm ^

are just made for the occasion. Always 
correct in style and pattern and always 

i a good fit.
1 . J .

Come in and look them over. Your ' | 
first pair will make you a steady cus- j 

tomer.

E. F. Vander Stucken 
Company, Inc.

“THE OLD RELIABLE”

?ARD OF TH“ NKS

Sonora Abstract Co.
J. D. LOWREY, Mgr.

Efficient land title service on Sutton 
County land.

We represent several of the old line fire 
insurance companies.

We wi.sh to thank our friends of j 
Sonora for their kind words and | 
deeds of sympathy shown to us at | 
the time of the death of our loved 
one, Fritz Strei^ler. We wish their | 
lo know that all they did for our; 
comfort was greatly appreciated.

Mrs. Streigler and children.
' Mr. a*nd Mrs. .\yiUia'mgon, 

Mr. R. H. Flutsch and Family,.
---- r—— -- -■

CARD OF THANKS

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
of the BartHsi chrmch tender thanks

WARE’S BAKERY
A. WARE, Proprietor

Makers and sellers of wholesome bread and 
delicious pastries.

We Appreciate Your Business

present time, in the hands of the pub- Methodist church for the use
lie, about $30,000 000 in Government of their banquet hall- to the Wo-
securities upon i.vhich inte est has 
ceased. Included in this amount a”e 
$3,600,000 in Victory notes which

man’s Missionary Society for the, use 
of their silver and dishes: and to the 
young ladies who so efficiently serv- I

ceased to bear interest in 1922 and ; ed and all those who helped in any 
19^3. There are also outstanding j to make the banquet given the 
$14,o00,000 in temporary bonds of hte | piieen and Goat Raisers’ Association 
several Liberty Loans, to which were

S I L V E IV

Good
Evening
Everybody!

T O W N  ON T H E  AIIV,

WeWe on the a ir  again  

w ith a M essa g e!

T h e  life o f  a G o o d 
rich  T ir e  today  is 
positively  am azing. 
I f  y ou  w ant to tune 
in  o n  t i r e  e c o n 
o m y , com e  in and 
g e t  a G o o d r i c h  
S ilvertow n.

City Garage
Sonora, Texas

jHSETe
S I L V E IV T O W N S  ON YOUIX.  CAR.

I attached only a limited number of in
terest coupons. The last coupons 
matured some seven years ago. The 
holders of these temporary bonds 

j have neglected to exchange them for 
permanent bonds having the full num 
her of interest coupons attached, and 
until such exchange is made they 

I have no means of collecting the intir- 
I e.st. In the face of these facts, the 
Treasury is especially anxious that 
the present announcement roach as 
many of the Second Liberty Loan 
' ondh dder.s as it is possible to reach 
hrough the press, the radio, and the 

banks of the country.
The Second Liberty Loan, which 

was issued in November, 1917, was 
'he second large loan floated by the 

Government during the Worll War, 
and whde this loan doe.s not mature 
until 1942, the condition of the monev 
ma: ket and of the Government’s fin
ances makes it possible and advis.able'" 
to call the bonds for redemption in 
November.

a success.
Mrs. Edgar

J
Shurley, Chairman.

The “ five hoaxing surface” steer- 
"ear on the Buick is greatly ov

ersize.
Hender.son-Ede Co., San Angelo.

O B E Y - .
That Impulse

Bachelors constitute 26 per cent of 
the male population of England.

HAVt'PlIETTYHAm 
• ~ t o o K  .ydU H G r-

Don’t let dandruff map 
your looks. Dandruff can be des
troyed. RID-O-DANDER will dis
solve it.' Apply it each night before 
retiring,, the first application stops 
the itching, soon all your dandruff 
is gone. The hair takes on new 
life and growth. It will become 
lustrous, soft and silky. RID-O- 
DANDER never fails. It is hair In
surance. Secure a six-ounce b^Us  ̂
from your druggist, or

l^onora Drug Store

moth /

I  should be killed!
Bee Brand Powder or 
Liqtiid kills Flies, Fleas, 
Mosquitoes, Roaches, 
Ants, Water Bugs, Bed 
Bugs, Moths, Crickets, 
Poultry Lice and many 
other insects.

Powder Liquid
IO C  and 25c 50c and 75c 
50c and Si.oo S1.25 
30c----- Spray Gun„...35c

Write for free booklet on kill- 
iug bouse and garden insects

McCormick & Co. 
fial^oie. Md.

« B e e ^
Brand
INSECT

Powder 
Liquid

N O W !
i And Send to Us for Your

Sheep Marking Liquid 
Hardware,

Sporting Goods

G I L M O R E
Hardware Company
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Picture Program Is j Maiiy Real Estate Thos. A. Bond Was |
Short Next Weekl Deals Are Made Married This Week

The La Vista Theatre is only hav
ing two shows next week laying off 
for the Chautauqua which will be here 
four days. The show for Monday 
night will be “ The Lucky Lady,” star- 
jing Lionel Barrymore Greta Niss- 
en and William Collier, Jr. This show 
is highly recommended and the press 
sheet says it is one of the best.

On Saturday night the “ Silent Lov
er” with Milton Sills is to be seen. 
This picture is one that bears to be 
very interesting for it carried a man 
through the life of high society, dis
grace war and honor. Milton Sills 
is one of the best actors on the screen 
and is very popular with the movie 
fans.

,Visiting Ladies are 
Royally Entertained

The ladies W'ho are visiting here on 
the occasion of the meeting of the 
Exectuive Committee of the Sheep & 
Goat Raisers Association of Texas, 
were entdrtaii^ed at the beautiful 
home of Mrs. W. C. Bryson with for
ty-two and bridge Thursday after
noon.

The following out of town ladies 
were present: Mrs. 1. .-V Kinco' î 
Mrs. Jim Moore and Mrs. A. C. Hoo
ver of Ozona, Mrs. James Cornell of 
Can Angelo, Mrs. Harvey Guinn of 
Comstock, Mrs. James Brock of Bra- 
<ly, Mrs. Lee Drisdale of Juno, Mrs. 
S. S. Butidy of Roosevelt and Mrs. 
Mont Noelke of Mertzon, and Mrs. J. 
A. Whitten of Eldorado.

About 20 local ladies were at the 
jeception as well. Delicious refresh
ments were served after the popu
lar games were finished.

No oil dilution, no engine odors, no 
vibration in the 1027 Buick.

Henderson-Ede Co., San Angelo.

Much real estate has been sold in I  
Sonora this past week, which is qu te j 
indicative of the confidence the local ' 
people have in the future of Sonora 
for it has been a local person doing 
the purchasing in each case.

Mrs. Maytie Brown has bought the 
B. Bellows house and lots here, 
which is close-in property and is a 
very promising i)iece of properly to 
have. It is reported that this house 
and land brought $2,800.00.

O. C. Ogden has sold his house and 
three lots on the O. S. T. highway be
tween town and the school Imdding 
to Alfred Schweining for the prAe of 
$3,000.00. It is {reported that Mr. 
Ogden has bought two lots from Newt 
Poteet, the lots being the ones for
merly owned by II P. Allison and 
adioining the Poteet home.

W. C. Bryson has purchased from 
' Mrs. Clara Bissett Rog;_rs, et al, the 
i old Lightfoot house and lots, which 
I adjoin the Bryson home. This is a 
I very valuable property and it gives 
Mr. Bryson a full block of laud w hich 

! is on the west of the school campus, 
i The price for this property is not re- 
; ported yet.
I ----------------o----------------
I Senior Play a Success
The Senior play, “ Dollars and Ch'ck- 
ens,” presented by the Senior Clafs of 
1927, was well attended last Monday 
evening at eight o’clock Acco’al'ng 
to Miss Hend' r̂S'.in, vho supervised the 
play, the sum of $117.0) was netted 
which will help defray expenses of the 
school commencement exercises. The 
play was well rendered and enjoyed 
by the many whn ettended. All char 
acters played their parts exceedingly 
w'ell. Miss Hcnder; on, the able and 
efficient teacher, deserv’es much cred’t 
in dii’ecting the play.

While the Executive Committee of 
the Sheep & Goat Raisers’ Assn, was 
in session Thursday morning, the 
new's 'trickled into town that Tom i 
Rond had married in San Antonio i 
while there this week, and after veri
fying the story, several ladies had it 
announced in the meeting with Tom ; 
present but not voting.

It happened that he had taken Miss 
Zora Sa)nmons to her home in San 
Ante nio Tuesday and returned Wed
nesday., And ‘.vhilc there he and 
Miss Sammons were married by a 
bishop at his rectory.

The bride had been visiting here 
for a few' days and was very much 
liked liy every one wdio met her, but 

I the greatest recommendation that can 
I be given her is that she is bound to 
I be an excellent girl in every way to 
i have attracted Tom. 
j Mr. Bond w'as born in Sulton coun- 
I  ty and has lived here all his life. He 
i has been the manager of his moth-1 
er’s property since his father’s death 

; !»nne few years bacl ,̂ beside i be- . 
' ing interested wnth his brothel* in | 
the ranch business. He is a member I 
of the executive committee of the So- i 
nora Chamber of Commerce and of 1 
the same committee of the Sheep & i 
Goat Raisers’ Association of Texas. ' 
He is one of the leaders in every 
forward movement of this country.

The New*s joins the public in w*ish- 1 
ing for Mr. and Mrs. Bond the most 
successful of a united life. <

\i

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A H

Quick On The Get-
Away

Bijr Bus Totally Burned

See the new* I’ne of Ladies .Novel;y 
sh-'ps at the Frlendlv Store.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
H. r. COOPErt, Prop.

Handles Fresh and Cured Meats. 

BUTTER, EGGS and FRESH BARBECUE

One of the busses owned by J. B. 
Lee and used on the route from So
nora to San Angelo and Del Rio was ■ 
overturned five miles south of So-, 

• nora Monday afternoon.
I The bus was driven by Mr. Bowen, i 
i and was headed for Del Rio. He was 
alone at the time. He Avas going 
down the road at a fairly good rate 
of speed, and just as he w*as about to 
pass another car the car suddenly i 
turned across the road. In an effort 
to avert a serious accident, as the[ 
other car was driven by a woman and [ 
had several children in it, the bus i 
was overturned and the gasoline tank 
exploded, thv>, car being a total loss.

A quick get-away 
makes the Ford ideal 
for driving in heavy 
traffic.

You go from low to 
high speed in three 
movements as- com
pared with nine for oth-* 
er cars. The Ford 
clutch, planetary trans
mission and the power
ful high speed motor 
make it possible to a- 
chieve instant accelera
tion.

And there are other 
marked advantages of 
the Ford tran.^^missions; 
both hands free f -̂r 
steering and signalling; 
no gear shift \ever to 
get in the way.

P'eatures such as this 
make the Ford car the 
easiest of any to operate 
and therefore the most 
satisfactory to own.

Coine in and see these 
good-looking Foi’d cars 
with their manv added 
refinements.

Sonora Motor Co,mpany
LINCOLN-FORD—FORDSON

A JOINT RESOLUTION

An

Sam Stokes Service Station

Good Gulf and No-Nox Gas
Quaker State and Texas Oils, Seiberling

, Tires, General line of Accessories.

■-W  ■ SAM H. STOKES, Prop. ’■

fVi:

’ J .W . McDaniel
T R U C K I N G  C O N T R A C T O R

Solicits a Part of your Business.

GOOD CARE WILL BE TAKEN OF YOUR 

PROPERTY WHEN IN MY CARE

Telephone 162 Sonora, Texas

O. S. T. STAGES
%  SAN ANGELO TO DEL RIO

Cars leave for San Angelo 8 a. m. —1:30 p. m

Car leaves for Del Rio 10:00 a. m.

Cars leave 'Angelo for Sonora 7:30 a. m. and 
r |jj3:^0p. m.

I J. B .LEE J. C. RUSSELL
f San Angelo Sonora Del Rio
j * Phone 1328 Phone 136-9 Phone 27-770

H. J. R. No. 35,
, Poposing an amendemtn to the u 

stitut'on of the btate of Texas : 
amending Article VIII by the inter-1 

I  tion of Section 1-a therein, author- I 
I izing the Legislature to provide for j 
1 the separation of the objects of tax- 
I ation for State purposes and for the | 
support of the counties, districts and 
political subdivisions of the State 
and Counties, and authorizing the 
an ad vorlem tax or other form of 
Legislature to provide for the levy of | 
tax for State purposes only, and for | 
local pupoi ês only; authorizing the j 
Legislature to provide for the classi- | 
tication of objects of taxation and ' 
proviuing the lates shall be equal i 
on the same class of property, and 
fixing limitations upon taxation. ; 
Be it Resolved by the Legislature of 

the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Article 8 of the 

Constitution of the State of Texas be 
amended by inserting therein Section 
1-a as follows:

Sectipn 1-a. The Legislature may 
separate the objects of taxation for 
State purposes from the objects of tax 
ation lor the support of the coun
ties, districts ami political subdivis
ions of the State and counties; and 
may provide for the levy of an ad 
vorlem tax, or other form of tax, on 
certain classes of taxable property, , 
or other objects, for State purposes i 
only (including school purposes); or; 
upon certain classes ot property, or I 
othevi* objects, tor county or local j 

' purposes only (including school pur- 
: poses). In no event snail the rate |
I of such taxes exceed the sum of the 
: limits of such taxes fixed by this Con- ; 
stitution for State, county and other :

' local purposes. '1 he Legislature may j 
provide lor the classification of ob- \

, jects of taxation, laxation shall be j  
equal and uniform. •

Sec. 2 Ihe foregoing Constitution
al amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors of this ; 

! State, at an election to be held the ; 
I first Monday in August, A. D. 1927, | 
i at which all ballots shall have printed ; 
thereon the following:

“ For the amendment to Article 8, ; 
inserting Section 1-A, providing for 
changing the taxation system so that 
the State may derive its income, in 
whole or in part, from other sources 
than the ad valorem tax.”

“ Against the amendment to Article 
8, inserting Section 1-A, providing for 
changing the taxation system so that 
the State may derive its income, in 
whole or in part, from other sources 
than the ad valorem tax.”

Sec. 3, The Governor of this State 
is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation ordering an elec
tion to determine whether or not the 
proposed constitutional amendment 
set forth herein shall be adopted, and 
to have the same published as re
quired by the Constitution and laws 
of this State. And the sum of Five 
Thousand Dollars ($5,000.00) or so 
much thereof as may be necessaiy 
is hereby appropriated from any 
funds in the State Treasury, not oth
erwise appropriated to defray the ex
penses of printing said proclamation 
ard of holding said election.

Aproved March 11, 1927.
(A Correct Copy.)

I JANE y. McCALLUM,
- Secretary of State

S. J. R. No. 33. 
Proposing an amendment to the Con

stitution of the State of Texas re
moving from the Constitution all 
limitations as to the ainounr. of 
iCe. oem ation of officers, the com- 

'pensation and expenses of sa'Id of
ficers to be as provided by law, 
and fixing the compensation of the 
Governor and providing that said 
amendment shall be effective on 
and after January 1, 1927, and not 
sooner.

Be it Resolved by the legislature of 
the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Article XVI of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas ha 
amended by inserting therein a new 
seet'on to be numbex’ed Section 30a 
which shall read as follows:

Section 30a. All provisions of the 
present Constitution of Texas fix.ng 
or limiting the amount or salary or 
compensation of officers and members 
of the Legislature are hereby repealed 
and hereafter said officers and mem- 
beis of the Legislature shall receive 
such .salary or compensation and ex
penses as now provided until other
wise provided by law. The salary 
of the Governor shall be 'ien Thou
sand Dollars ($10,000.00) per year, 
and no more payable monthly and he 
shall have the occupancy and use of 
the Governor’s mansion, fixtures and 
furniture.

The salary or compensation of any 
member of the Legislature shall not 
exceed fifteen hundred dollars pe.’ 
year, and actual traveling expenses 
trom the place of residence to the 
capitol and retui’uing for each session 
of the Legislature, as shall hereafter 
be provided by law; and provided that 
no change of salary or compensation 
from that now provided by the Con

stitution shall become effective until 
the first day of January following the 
first general election held after adop
tion of this amendment.

Sec. 2 Said proposed amendment 
shall be submitted to fi vote of the 
electors of this state qualified to vote 
on comtitutional amendments at an 
election to be held throughout the 
State on the first Monday in August, 
A. D. 1927, at which each voter op
posing ^aid amendment shall scratch 
off of the ballott with a pen or pencil 
the following words printed thereon:

“For the amendment to the Consti- 
from the Constitution all- limitations 
as to the amount of compensa.on of 
oi'ticeis, the compensation and ex
penses of Siaid cfi'icers to be as provid 
ed Py law, and fixing the compensa
tion of the Governor, and providmg 
that said amendment shall be effec
tive on and after January 1, 1929, 
and not sooner;” and each vote fa
voring said amendment shall scratch 
off of the bahot in the same manner, 
the following words printed thereon:

“ Against the amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
removing from the Constitution all 
limitations as to the amount of com
pensation of officers, the compeni:a- 
tion and expens es of said’ officers to 
be as provided by law, and fixing 

i the compensation of the Governor, and 
I providing that said amendment shill 
: be effective on and after January 
I 1, 1929, and not sooner.”

If it shall appear from a return oT 
said election that a majority of tho, 
votes cast have been cast in favor of' 
said amendment, it shall become a 
part of the Constitution of the State 
of 'I’exas:

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue 
his procl'i-nation calling said election 
and have the same publitrhed and said

Si lEFFIELD SHOWS ACTIVITY

Hugh Rutledge, who owns cafes at 
hot'n Sonora and Sheffield, was a vis
itor to Sonora the first of the week 
frrn  Sheffield. While here, Mr. Rnt- 
ierjgcĵ  made a business trip to San An
gelo. He says that the outlook f r 
cortiniied oil development in the vi
cinity *of Sheffield is very promising, 
and thj. t already the town has felt 
the r(!su Its of oil activity. At least 
two new',buildings are under construc
tion in ill e Pecos county town, one of 
them a store budding of brick thirty 
by nine ty, feet in size, the other of 
tile and ct ncrete twonty-fon*: by six
ty feet i e size. Other buddinp’s will 
doubtless be addeti as soon as the o'l 
activity b ecomes great enough to jus
tify such a proc‘dure.

election ht l i  in accordance with ^his 
resolution f. nd the Constitution and 
laws of thi r. State- and return shall 
be made an d the votes canvassed and 
counted a i f)irovided by law; and if 
said amendm vent is adopted by the re
quired vote ( vf the qualified electors 
of this State, the Governor shall issue 
his proclamat 'urn as required by law.

Sec. 4. The sum of five thousand 
dollars, or as much thereof as may 
be necessary, is hereby appropriated 
out of the Sta hi Treasury to pay for 
publication of the proclamation call
ing said eleci. io,n and any expenses 
of the State in submitting said a- 
mendment and ho Iding said election.

Approved SLnrcjh 29, 1927.
(A correct copy.)

JAIIE T . McCALLUM,
Secretary of State.
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’s Comedians
All W eek -  Sonora, Texas

STARTING M AY 23

BIG TENT THEATRE
M U w a a a i a M B B a M M a i M a M M — M a t a i B M i a a t t t a i n t i i i m t O T i i m n i i m i n r m M i if  'iBTin Hii t a g

LADIES FREE MONDAY 
When Accompanied by One paid 

Adult Ticket

DOORS OPEN 7:15
SHOW STARTS 7:45

Opening* Play 
‘‘END OF THE TRAET^

Vaudeville Between Act s 
PRICES 15c and 30 Cents

Feature
Seats for 1,000 People— Reserved Seats 10 and 20 Cents E a.
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Bucks For Sale
150 Yearling Ramboiiileti Bucks—120 MuB 
eys and 30 horned.

These sheep are range raised and are of 
pure thoroughbred stock. Priced at $25.00 
per head.

W. E. GLASSCOCK
SONORA,---------  TEXAS

E. F. Vander Stucken 
Company Is One of 
Sonora’s Institutions

[i

J
Producers W ooC&

Mohair Company
D E L  R I O ,  T E X A S

MANAGED BY RANCHMEN FOR

RANCHMEN 
Conservative loans

Per Cent Interessmade on livestock, g  
wool and mohair at ^

OFFICERS
Roy Hudspeth, Pres,- C. B. Wardlaw, Vice Pres. C. O. Fokes, Mgr.

Roy Hudspeth 
A. P. Brov n 
C. B. Wardlaw

DIRECTORS
B. E. Wilson

Bob Cauthorn 
John M. Doak

Roger Gillis 
L. Rust 

C. O. Fokes

GEO. E. RUTAN
BUYER OF WOOL AND MOHAIR

P. O. Box 61, Room 404 Rust Bldg., 

SAN ANGELO,--------- TEXAS
; •.5S iy j ; * i » K iO T r a p f r r . ': ^ » tHSintHMi.

Money to Lend
On Improved Farms and Randies. Lowest 
Current Rates. Loans Closed Promptly.

E. B CHANDLER & CO.
102 EAST CROCKETT STREET, SAN ANTONIO, TEX.

Wilson^s Dryer
A Screw Worm Preventative

Will Dry and Heal Shearing Cuts within four 
hours time, and also heal Screw Worm 
wounds after worms have been killed. A 
Power—Easy to apply. An absolute Pre
ventative that was discovered after years of 
experiment, on originator’s own ranch. Try 
a box and be convinced. Price 50 Cents.

Sure cure for Foot Rot.
For Sale Locally by

E. F. VANDER STUCKEN CO.
Manufactured by W. P. Wilson, Montel, Tex.

Joe Oberkampf

PLUMBING and HEATING 

Estimates Gladly Furnished 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

PHONE 181, OZONA, TEXAS

Guided by the business acumen and 
executive ability of one of the pioneec 
men in this county, the E. F. Vander 
Stucken Co. lias become one of the 
institutions in Sutton countv. This 
general merchandise establishment 
has been in continuous operation siiic.̂  
before the county was organized, hav
ing its beginning previous to 1830 
under the firm name of Mayer & Ha- 
gurland. In 1900, Mr. Vander Stuck
en, who had been employed as clerk 
in the store secured an interest, be
ing later joined in the business by a 
cousin, Alfred Vander Stucken. At 
that time, the store was doing a good 
business, but upon Mr. Vander Stuck- 
en’s seeming an interest in the busi
ness, its growth v.ms both steady and 
rapid, until at the resent time every
thing needed to carry on the business 
of a modern ranch or household can 
be secured from the business firm. 
A full line of groceries, dry goods, 
hardware, notions, and ranch supplies 
are carried in stock at all times, and 
co’.^'teous treatment, liberal credit, 
and prompt service has ''at all times 
been a practice with the institut'on.

Mr. Vander Stucken has modern 
ideas as to hew to conduct the busi
ness, and is a liberal user and great 
believer in advertising to reach his 
old and his prospective customers.

Of the man himself, a, few words 
will convince anyone that he has be
come one of the most infleuntial 
men in the county. He Was one of 
the organizers of Sutton county, this 
event taking place in the fall o. 1900 
shortly after Mr. Vander Stucken 
came to this county. I I w a s  also 
one of the orgarnzers of thr First 
National Bank of Sonora in 1900, at 
which time he v/as elected to the of
fice of vice president, a position he 
has held continuous'. ,’' since that time. 
E. R. (Ed) Jackson was the first pres 
ident of the bank.

Mr. Vander Stucken has alwaj’s 
taken an active interest in the affairs 
of Sonora and Sutton county, being 
ready at all times to advise and 
help in any matter coming before the 
people, and has made for himself in 
this section of 'West Texas a name 
‘ hat is beyond reproach. He still 
finds time to help his city and its ci
tizens. Sonora and Sutten .'’ounty 
are fortunate in having a c i . \ of
such caliber, and a buslness^t '".p- 
tion of such proportions in the townr 

-------------------o----------------
Jud»*e Wright Was at 

First Sutton County 
District Court Term

Judge W. A. Wright of San Ang 1 > 
is here this week altending i.hstrlcv 
Court, and while here Judge Wright 
let it be known to the younger genera- 
‘ ion that he attended the first LMstrlct 
Court to ever be held in this county. 
This was in the year of 1889.

The only place in town in which the 
Court could be held was over the Geo. 
Allison saloon, which was occupied as 
a gambling hall. The room would be 
cleared in the morning, and court 
would be held all day, and then it 
would be used as a gambling hall all 
night. The first case Judge Wri'ht 
had here was in prosecuting Van War 
ren, who was charged with stealing 
of some horses from Bill Glas.scock 
and Rhome Shields. The defendant 
got a five year sentence.

Judge Wright later defend •■d C'e 
three Taliaferro brya who were char
ged with cutting Pierce Keet.)?i in 
the gambling hall over th'’’ A.l'i on 
Saloon. And he has been p"acticivg 
in Sutton county court ever si' ce, 
always bearing the reputation of be
ing one of the shrewdest practitioners 
before the local court.

Judge J. W. Timmins was District 
Judge here at the time of Judge 
Wright’s first visit here and held the 
position until his death some few 
years back. Juige Timmins was first 
elected District Judge at San An
gelo in 1887 and served until his 
death 29 years later.

*1̂ l-l'

Personal Mention "
>!■'.

Mrs. M. T. Hunt and daughter, Mrs. 
Lieul. Pi’adley of Braekettvilie and 
Fort Clai-k ai-e vi'uting their s;m and 
brother, Bryan Hunt, on the I’anch. 
Ivii's. Bradley was foimerly Miss May- 
me Frank Hunt who lias visited in So
nora much in the past.

Thomas A. Bond went to San Anto
nio this week and returned in time for 
the Executive Meeting of the Sheep & 
Coat Raisers’ As,s’n., of which Com
mittee he is a member.

A party of about twenty young peo
ple returned from the Allison ranch on 
the San Saba river this week after 
!. pending a few days there fishing and 
e .mping. They report not having 
caught so many fish but had a very 
enjoyable time on the trip.

W. H. Kelley and Robert Kelley 
were in from the ranch this week at
tending to business as well as court.

Willie Miers was in from the ranch 
last Monday for a brief stay. He is 
very busy on the ranch shearing am̂  is 
not to be seen around town much these 
days.

Dr. D. D. Fields of W”eavervire, Cal 
is vis iting his b' other, W. J. Fields and 
family here for a few days. Dr. Fields 
is a typical Californ'a booster but likes 
this cc untry very much.

Fred Williams of the Allen Mot">r 
Sales Co. of San Angelo was here this 
week demonsti-ating a La Salle. I'his 
car is really a small Cadillac and is 
very pretty.

Lloyd Earwood was in from the 
ranch this week purchasing a m-'nths’ 
supply of provisions. We will see him 
again next month.

J. P. Kittrell, manager of the Big 
Lake Utilities Company, in company 
with Mrs. Kittrell, was through Sonora 
the fore part of th'’* week enroiU'  ̂ fo" 
Del R’o and the Rio Grande Valley. 
Mr. Kittrell recentlv sold his powe- 
and light plant at Big Lake and Best 
to the West Te’''as Utilities Company 
for a consideration reported to be ever 
one bu’'’ dred thousand dollars.

W. R. Barnes, the popular and effi
cient manager of the local telephone 
exchange, v/as in San Angelo the b t 
ter part of last week on business. Mr. 
Barnes is always one of the busiest 
men in Sonora. He deserves much 
credit in boosting his home town.

See the new line of Ladbs Novelty 
shnes at the Friendly Store.

n r ja w w ig iK M M g a a e a t iS B a t ie X if ~ r i r r n r in r  fiiT iir~ irtT in rn  ~

WOOL GROWERS CEN
TRAL STORAGE CO.

WOOL AND MOHAIR COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS,

SAN ANGELO,- -TEXAS

N ow  Is  i l i T  iIIIe
to Do Yoiir Painting

I now have in stock all colors of the fa
mous SEWELL PAINTS, VARNISHES, 
ENAMELS, STAINS, etc of all kinds. Our 
prices are RIGHT.

Come in and see our new samples o f WALL 
PAPER. Select yours NOW.

“ Save the Surface and You Save All.”

Oliver Thorp
Telephone Number 185

Car Overturned; No 
Serious Consequences

Last F’dday afternoon on en'eri’-g 
Sonora enroute from Ozona, Mrs. Will 
Wilson overturned her new Bu’ck se
dan on the first turn in the new rout
ed highway almost in front of the 
Merriman residence. In the ca'" at 
the time was Mrs. Chas. Evans, Mrs 
T. A. Cauthorn and daughter Mae, 
with Mrs. Wilson, and none of the la
dies received more than minor injur
ies from the accident.

Mrs. Wilson had not driven to Oz
ona and had not noticed the change 
in the road, and driving back she un
dertook to come straight into town 
rather tha make the 45 degree turn. 
Seeing that the road turned, she at
tempted to make it, but too late. The 
car only turned on its side, hence the 
damage was comparatively small.

h e c a u s e  o f  \ %

Dependaliiity, Fine Appearance 
and Economy — now tlie world s 
most Popular Gear- Shift Iruck!

th ese 
Low Prices!

*680
755

with Stake Body
1- Ton Truck 
with Panel Body
I-Ton Truck /T  "I CS
Chassis with Cab
1-Ton Truck 
Chassis 495

395Vi'Ton Truck
Chassis
AU prices f. o. b. Flint, Mick. 

Balloon tires standard equip
ment on all models.

Check Chevrolet 
Delivered Prices

They include the lowest hand
ling and financing charges 

available.

la  every section of the coun-
try Chevrolet Truck sales are 
breaking all previous records 
— establishing Chevrolet as 
the w orld’s most popular 
gear-shift commercial car.
This decisive preference for 
C h e v r o le t  is based on a 
matchless com bination of 
dependabilitVt economy and 
fine appearance —  plus the 
public’s confidence in a prod
uct of General Motors.
Chevrolet dependability  
under every condition of 
usage has long been tradition
al; yet recent improvements 
in the powerful Chevrolet 
valve-in-head motor— im
provements typified by a new 
A C  air cleaner and AC oil fil

ter— have made Chevrol:t 
Trucks even more depend
able, with even longer life, 
greater operating economy 
and more satisfactory p er- 
formance.
W ith a cab inclosure that 
matches passenger car design 
in comfort and beauty— with 
sweeping crovvn fenders and 
bullet-type headlamps —  the 
Che vrolet Truck iso.neof'he 
handsomest haulage-units 
seen on the highways.
If vou use trucks in vour bus
iness—  come in! Learn for 
yourself why Chevro«et per
formance has proved so satis
factory for every typeof user— 
from the single truck opera
tor to the largest fleet owner!

Walker-Stites Motor Co.
Sotiorm, Texas

W O R L D ’ S L O W E S T  • P R IC E D  - G E A R SH IF T  T R U C K
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An engine “ vibrationless beyond 
belief” in the 1927 Buick.

Henderson-Ede Co,, San Angelo.

' Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Shurley have 
as their guests for the week-end their 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Atkin
son of San Angelo.

Experience is the best teacher. 
Buick has built valve-in-head motors 
for 22 years.

Henderson-Ede Co., San Angelo, j 
GLEN ROSE—A highway or top-1 

ped road from Walnut Springs to | 
Glen Rose is the latest project un-; 
der development in this section. |

T. W. F. C. Officials I  Accepts a Position
Visit ed in Sonora With News Force

La Vista Theatre |
K. V. E. Scott, Lessee and Manager

Monday, May 16th—

Tlie I^iicky Lady
A Raoul Walsh Production v̂ith I.ionel Barry 
more, Marc MacDermott, Greta Nissen and 
William Collier, Jr. This is a Paramount fea 
ture.

Universal Comedy— “Honeymoon
Step.”

25 Cents and Fifty Cents

Don’t miss Sundays Great Show for the I 
Mississippi Flood Sufferers.
Starring John Gilbert. A wonderful Picture 
and one of the greatest actors in history.

Saturday, May 21—

A First National Feature.. ‘

’̂ riie Nile lit I .-over
With Milton Sills. P ress comments very 

best. Also Pathe News No. 34.
25 Cents and Fifty Cents

Sonora was especially honored by 
a delegation from the Federation 
meeting at Ozona stopping over as 
they came back through town and 
were the guests of the local P. T. A. 
at the home economics building for a 
few minutes.

The party consisted of Mrs. J. II. 
Fields, state president of the Federa
tion, Mr .̂ Ilagaman, first vice pres
ident of the Federation, and who 
is one of the candidates for the 
next State president. Other candi
dates for this office who were i>res- 
ent here were Mr.s. Potter, Mrs. St}-j 
phens, the nominee for first vice pres-1 
ident, and Mrs. Thompson. The State i 
Trea.«urer of the Federation, Mrs. R.- j 
Q. Lee, whose husband, R. Q. Lee wh'̂  ; 
formerly president of the West Tex- ! 
as Chamber of Commerce, Mrs. John 
Perry, newly elected District presi- \ 
dent and her secretary, Mrs. Hed
rick, were here.

Mrs. E, S. Noble of San Ang do, j 
past District President, who is weli | 
known here, as well as about tliirty 
other ladies who are active in duo 
work here, and all of them were loud 
in their praise of the Home Econo
mics Building here and said that the 
Sonora School Board should be con
gratulated^ in their being instrumen
tal in the building being built,

Mrs, Fields and Mrs. J. L. Young, 
who is State chaiman of the Ameri
can Home Department, said that they 
had seldom seen so attractive and 
well planned cottage in their visits 
over the State.

Members of the P. T. A. had pre- 
pa'ed cake and tea for the visitors 
which was very much apreciated by 
every one present, the only regret 
being that time ŵ as not to be had to | 
plan something more for the guests.!

Jack Sawyer, former editor and 
manager of the Ozona Stockman, ac- 
cejitcd a position with the News this 
week. Mr. Sawyer will move his fam
ily here at an early date.

He is an able and efficient printe- 
and has also had considerable experi
ence in the newspaper business. The 
large volume of pidnting necessitated 
mo e help in the office, but we will in 
the future be prepared to give immed
iate service on any kind of job.

American Legion to 
Hold a Convention

Following is the program of the 
16th District American Legion Con
vention, which will be held in San 
Angelo Sunday, May 29th, 1927. 
Saturday: All guests register up n 
arrival. Dance roof of the St. An- 
gdus Hotel.

Wrestling match.
Any thoŵ  in torvn.
Sunday: 9:80 A. M. Ride over 

city.
11:00 A. M Address at the First 

Methodist Church by Alvin Owsley, 
Past National Commander.

12:30 P. M. Luncheon .Chicken 
barbecue.)

2:80 P, M. Business Session at 
the Ritz Theatre.

Registration booths wdll be main
tained at the St. Angelus and Nay
lor Hotels. No registration fee..

Read Johnson and Captain Kile, 
b th Regional Managers of the Vet
erans Bureau '̂11 be here.

The Citizens of San Angelo will be 
here to welcome you and San Angelo 
Po.st American Legion urges you to 
attend.

If you have not paid your bill, 
please do not ask for more credit un- j 
til you do pay Positivclv not more i 
than thirty days credit. PAY UP OR | 
PAY CASH. This means everyone. | 

CITY MEAT MARKET, i

. ' teV MEIflOO, '

Oldsmobile Cars
All latest models on display. When in San 

Angelo, call on us and let us demonstrate
these new models.

We cany parts and supplies for ail the
latest models of Oldsmobiles.

We Service Every Car Sold by Us.
“Shorty” Johnson, Salesman •

Mvers Auto Co.
SAN ANGELO,------TEXAS

V-

J.T. McOelland
BUILDIN« CONTRACTOR ‘

Any and all kinds of construction work 
done right. Concrete work, Painting, Pa
per Hanging, Plumbing and electrical wir
ing.

ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISEHD

What’s Doing in
West Texas Towns

CHILDRENS— Everything is in } 
readiness for the district convention* 
o fthe Green-Belt Lower Panhajidle' 
section of the West Texas Chamber j 
of Commerce to be held here May 5. 
A constructive program has been ar
ranged which includes prominent 
speakers from many points over the 
State.

Cross Plains—Excavation work on 
the foundations for two new school 
buildings has been completed here 
and construction work proper is un- 
<ler way. The grade and high school 
stiuctures, costing over $60,000, v/ill 
be I’eady for occupancy this fall.

San Antonio—Traffic experts of ’ 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce ai-e at work on an analysis of 
the recent decision handed down by 
the Interstate Commerce Commission 
with reference to what is known as 
the Common Point Freight Case. 
Should the official ruling be consid
ered of sufficient importance by 
West Texas officials, a report of the 
order in full vdll be made at the an
nual convention to be held in Wichita 
Falls, May 16 and 17, and the con
vention will be asked to take such ac
tion as is necessary for requirements.

Science giTes iig new facts every day. 
A chemist has found a solntion to dissolve 
the senrf and scales of dandruff. His in
structions are; Apply RID-O-DANDER 
each night and massage scalp well with 
finger tips. Apply RID-O-DANDER just 
before sham'pooing. Then apply RID-O- 
DANDER after shampooing to kill germs. 
The first application stops the itching, a 
few applications will stop your falling 
hair. This remedy never fails. Secure it 
at yoi -Iruggist, or

Sonora Drug Store

TO ALL HOLDERS OF

SECOND LIBERTY LOAN BONDS
NOTICE OF REDEMPTION

All outstanding Second Liberty Loan 4 
per- cent bonds of 1927-42 (Second 4’s).. 
arid all outstanding Second Liberty Loan 
Cpnvert€Hl 4 ti per cent bonds of 1927-42 
(Second 4t4 ’s) are called for redemption 

■OB November 15, 1927, pursuant't o  the 
terms of their issue.' Interest on all 
Second 4’s and Second 4 t i ’ s will cease on 
said redemption date, November 15, 1927.

Holders of Second 4’s and Second 
414's will be entitled to have the bonds 
redeemed and paid at par on November 
15, 1927. Such holders may, however, 
in advance of November 15, 1927, be
offered the privilege of exchanging all or 
part of their bonds for other int"’ es-t- 
bearing obligations of the United States. 
Holders ■who desire to avail themselves 
of the exchange privilege, if and when 
announced, should request their bank or 
trust company to notify them when 
information regarding the exchange offer
ing is received.

Further information may be obtained 
from any Federal Reserve Bank or branch, 
or from the Commissioner of the Public 
Debt, Treasury Department, Washington.

A. W. MELLON, 
Secretary of the Treasury.

Washington, May 9, 1927.

NOTICli
The Rutledge Cafe

SONORA, TEXAS

Serves WELL COOKED FOOD in a 
\  manner at a reasonable price to the best 

ru People.

Soiiora Home Launedry
4  TOM DRISCOLL, Prop,

^  i 7 W E APPRECIATE YOUR
f

* LAUNDRY BUSINESS.

Our representative, 
Mr. Hav. showing a com
plete line of draperies, 
will be at the McDonald 
Hotel, May 16 and 17. 
Phone or leave your ad
dress at hotel and he 
tvill call. ,

Angelo Furniture 
Company )

!
I

V

GO TO

AldwelFElliott Go.
-lor-

INSURANCE: Any Kind—Life, Fire, Au
tomobile, Plate glass, Burglary, Hail, Rai»>. 
Tornado, G*Nf Accident and Health, Indek*- 
nity Bonds, oi a.ay other kind of lnsurarr*e 
written. We have it.
RANCH LOANS: Unlimited Funds to Lend 
on Ranches at 6 per cent, 5 to 33 years tim a. 
AUDITING: Complete Auditing and IncoP4*s 
Tax Service.

We Appreciate Your Business.

Wamba and Magnolia
COFFEE

In buying groceries be sure to specify the 
best brands:
LIBBY’S, DEL MONTE, VAN  CAMP and 

COBB’S NEW  YORK GOODS
k a t r e n a , far m e r  boy

and STALEY’S SYRUPS
Handled by all Grocers

Martin-Glover Company
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

San Angelo Telephone 
Company
W . R. BARNES, Mgr.

We are at your service all the time 

Local and Long Distance Service

C A  T T L E M E N ’ S S U P P L Y  CO.
P. 0. Box 354 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS 
Dealers in, and Distributors of 

All Kinds of Stockmen’s Supplies 
Write for prices on anything you want. 

SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO

Capital^ Surplus and Undivided
Profits ___________ ______ . . $215,000.00

With Paid-up Capital Stock of
First Loan Co. added ............. 25,000.00

Having organized in 1900 and being prac
tically under the same management since or
ganization, we feel that our service speaks 
for itself. We are still looking for new bus
iness and will appreciate you calling on us if 
we can be of any assistance financially or 
otherwise. We have ample means to take 
care of your needs, whether it be large ox 
small, and at as low a cost as any other bank.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SONOIM
OFFICERS

W. L. ALDWELL, Pres. E. F. VANDER STUCKEN, Vice-Pres. 
ROY. E. ALDWELL, Vice-Pres. GEO. H. NEILL, Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS
W. L. ALDWELL ROY. E. ALDWELL E. F. VANDER STUCKEN 
E. E. SAWYER D, J. WYATT S. E. McKNIGHT
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E. C. GARVIN
SONORA, TEXAS

SHEEP, GOATS, CATTLE and RANCHES 

Leases, R03 allies, Drilling: Blocks.

fr'

THE SONORA DAIRY
D. T. SPEED, Prop.

M I L  K-------B U T T E R-------C R E A M

Cleanliness is our Motto'"

T T' :

(:■

J. M. LEA
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Representing

Draper & Co.
Wool and Mohair Commission

Merf*hn-* ■■

Four New Trustees 
Elected Last Saturday

Sanitary Dentist
Office will be open every other 

week beginning Tuesdays.

All Work Painless.
Over Ware’s Bakery Telephone 152

SONORA, TEXAS

Robert Massie Co.
UNDERTAKIMG 
Day and Night. 
Telephone 143

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

In an election called for last Sat
urday for the purpose of electing 
four trustees, L. W. Elliott, W. E. 
Caldwell and J. D. Lowrey were re
elected, and C. T. Jones was elected 
to fill the place held by Mrs. Geo B. 
Hamilton. Mrs. Hamilton had asked 
not to be re-elected owing to the fact 
that Mr. Hamilton’s bad health made 
it inadvisable for her to serve on the 
’ oard.

-•iiliott received 56 votes, Lowrey 
48„ Caldwell 39 and Jones 37. The 
holdover members of the board are 
R. A. Halbert, W. E Glasscock, and 
Mrs. M. Brown.

AT THE CHURCHES
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

J. A. Stephen, Pastor
Preaching...... . 11:00 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed.........  8:00 p. m.
Sunday School __________  10.00 a. m.

W. E. Wallace, Supt.
Adult B. Y. P, U. Sun.........7:30 p. m.
Junior B. Y. P. U. ____ 3:00 p. m.
Interemdiate B. Y .P. U. 2:00 p. m.

You are invited to all these ser
vices. Strangers are always welcome.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School ...... ...........  9:45 a. m.

M. O. Britt, Supt.
Preaching _______ ______  11:00 a. m.

We extend a cordial invitation to 
attend these services.

F. M. Jackson, Pastor.

J. H, Stome
FENCE BUILDER

I will contract to build! any kind 

of wire fence.

rr~

Harris Opt’ical Co.
DR. EDWARD A, CAROE 

Optome rist
Eyes Examined Glasaes Fitted 
Telephone 812, 9> E. Twohig Ave.

SAN ANGEJLO, TEXAB
JJ

WHEELER—A modern steam laun
dry is the newest addition to indus
tries of Wheeler. The plant cost in 
the neighborhood of |4,000.

C L A S S I F I E D
WOOD FOR SALE—If you want Live 
oak or shinoak wood any size, by the 
cord or load, phone 4 rings on 88. tf.

NOTICE TO TRESSPASSERS—No
tice is hereby given that no hunting 
driving stock, wood hauling, trapping, 
will be allowed on our ranch seven 
miles south of Sonora, without our 
permission. Shurley Brothers."tf.

CARPENTER WORK—I am prepared 
to do any and all kinds of carpenter 
work in a satisfactory manner. Get 
estimates before building. G. B. Rank- 
horn. tf.

Perscnai Menlicn
Ernest Ware was a visitor to San 

Angelo last Sunday.
D. D. Dunbar was in from one of 

his many ranches this week on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Mans Hoggett were 
in from the ranch this week attend
ing court and visiting.

Mrs. Mary LeMin of San Diego, Cal. 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Edith 
Bond at the Bond ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Stuart were in 
from the ranch this week shopping 
and visiting their many friends.

Oscar Appelt was down from San 
Angelo this week enroute to his ranch 
for a few days. He was accompanied 
oy Oscar Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Perrine of 
Sabina! were here last week-end to 
visit Mrs. Perrine’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Fields.

Judge L. J. Wardlaw of Fort Worth 
aas been here this sv,tk allcmiing 
court and looking after his many 
business interest here.

Misses Lucy and Ruel Pierson of 
Waco, who have been visiting their 
sister, Mrs. L. W. Elliott, here, have 
returned to their home

Several Sonora citizens were visi
tors Wednesday evening to San An
gelo the attraction being a wrestling 
match staged in that city.

Mrs. R. W. Weatherby and baby of 
Big Lake were here the latter part of 
last week visiting in the home of B. 
W. Weatherby and family.

E. C. Garvin has purchased 700 one 
and two-year-old muttons from John 
A. Martin and 400 from J. S. Glass
cock all delivered at Mertzon for |6 
per head.

R. A. Halbert was in from the I’anch 
Wednesday on business. Mr. Halbert 
is another successful Sutton county 
ranchman who owns several nice 
ranches.

Ira Greene, the congenial young 
ranchman and golf player, was here 
Wednesday to defend his title. In the 
match with Bud Stokes, Mr. Greene 
won by five strokes.

Curtis Norman of Brady was here 
Thursday, having come over with 
Mr. and Mrs. James Brock. Curtis 
has visited often here and is very 
popular with everyone.

Troy Osborne of Rock springs is 
here finishing out the school tirm 
since the destruction of th? Rock- 
springs school building. He is stay
ing with his uncle, Troy White.

M. L. Miers is shipping to the Ft. 
Worth market this week 2,000 fat mut 
ton sheep . These muttons have just 
been shorn and cut for marketing 
and will likely command a good price.

Judge and Mrs. James Cornell and 
Robert Hughes of San Angelo were 
here this week attending court. Mr. 
Hughes is associated with Judge Cor
nell in the practice of law at San An
gelo.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gray of Ozona 
were visitors for a short while in So
nora Tuesday of this week. Mr. Gray 
is one of the firm of Gray Brothers, 
water well drillers, in this section of 
the State.

S. H. Stokes, the wiiter, and J. H. 
Sawyer composed a fishing party who 
went to the Stokes ranch la.st Satur-

SONORA 10,MENARD 1

Sonora High continued its win
ning streak by defeating the Menard 
team by the one-sided score of 10 to 
1. Most of the Sonora hoy.s took ad- 
\nr.tage of the weak pitching of Bey
er and fattenc 1 their batting average 
considerably. Hilton Turney stari’ed 
at the bat, gcH.rg a three-base hit 
and three singles out of five trips to 
the plate.

McClelland, Sonora tl ird bas.eman, 
was out of the game on account of a 
sprained ant e.

The last game of the seasoa will be 
played Sa'urJav. May 14, Sonora in 
San Angel ).

THE BOX SCORE
SONORA— AB R H E
E. Hollrnig, If. 5 1 0 0
Brown, c. 5 2 3 2 j
A. Hollrnig, 2b. 4 1 1 1
Trainer, lb. 3 2 1 0
Turney, ss. 5 1 4 1

1 Williamson, rf. 4 0 1 0
1 Ridley p. 4 2 2 0
|Hu11, 3b. 3 1 0 2
Osborne, cf. 4 0 1 o ' 1
TOTAL __________ _____  37 10 14 6

iMENARD— AB R H E
‘ E. Ellis, ss. 4 0 0 2
Langford, c. 4 0 0 2

, Darnell, lb. 3 1 1 i!
1 Decker, 2b. 4 0 0 0
j Carroll, 3b. 4 0 1, 0;
i R. Ellis, cf. 4 0 1 2'
Striegler, rf. 3 0 0 0
Est, Ellis, If. 3 0 0 Oi

j Beyer, p. 3 0 0 0

TOTAL __________ _____  32 1 3 7

day. Of course the big fish got away. 
jThey plan to make another fishing- 
trip soon.

j Mr. and Mrs. Lum Heflin and fani- 
j ily were in from the T-Half Circle 
I ranch, where Mr. Heflin is emplov ̂ d 
as foreman. We understand that Mr. 
Heflin and Mr. Sol Mayer, owner of 
the ranch, are to be partnei’s in some 
livestock on the ranch.

Robert Kelley, prominent young 
ranchman from the southern part of 
Sutton county, was among business 
visitors in Sonora. Mr. Kelley report  ̂
stock in his section doing well consid
ering the dry weather. While here he 

1 handed us the cash for the renewal of 
his and his father’s subscription to 
the News.

— U S E —

Murphy’s Mineral Feeds
B E C A U S E  T H E Y  A R E :

L Properly Balanced and Compounded.
2. Palatable and Safe.
3. Digestible and Effective.
4. Economical and highly pofitable.
5. Made of the Highest Quality Ingredients.
6. Made in accordance with Recommenda
tions of the Best Feeding Authorities.
7. Manufactured by a Reliable Company.
8. Supervised by a practical Livestock Expert
9. Guaranteed to give you results or money 
back.

K -0  FOR CATTLE
Assures large, thrifty, well-haired calves—prevents goitre—reduces 
abortion and sterility—overcomes depraved appetite and creeps. Fed 
to beef cattle it keeps them on feed, growing and thrifty. It brings 
them to best marketable weight sooner and their quality is better.

M -0  FOR SHEEP
Puts strength and vitality into the breeding ewe—produces big, 

strong lambs—they will develop faster, have larger bones, will look 
much better at marketing time, and be freer from worms and other 
intestinal parasites. Keeps them in a thrifty condition, resulting 
in more wool and bigger gains. But 1-8 of a pound GAIN per month 
shows a profit.

DR. D. H. BENNETT
VETERINARIAN

SONORA, TEXAS
TEXAS SALES MGR., MURPHY PRODUCTS CO. 

BURLINGTON, WISCONSIN

lenty of fender clearance for mud 
s on the 1927 Buick. 

,,_...dGrson-Ede Co.> San Angelo.

THE SUMSHINE CAEE
MRS. CORA NICKS, Prop.

“Quality and Service First”

TRY OUR SUNDAY DINNERS.

You and your family will enjoy the chang’e

WANTED—To hear from owner of 
land for sale. D. M. Leight, Alzada, 
Montana. 4t-4-9.

I

Wardluw &  Elliot
ATTORNEVS-AT-LAW

Will parctice in all State and Fed 
eral Courts. j

SONORA, TEXAS ?

J

■.-J

r*—-TT̂nHWItTTOT tl t

T .L .

BENSON
LAND and LIVE 
STOCK DEALER

SAN ANGELO, .50NO.RA.

I I ^ I I u p ^

FOR SALE
Four 3-year-old, four 8-year-old 

regsitered Hereford bulls. The young 
bulls were bred by Largent, Merkel, 
Texas; the older bulls choice of the 
Bunger herd, at Eden. These bulls 
have all been well developed, accli
mated, and are ready for vigorous 
3ervice. We are cutting down our 
herd, and offer these bulls for quick 
sale at $150.00 and $100.00 each. This 
is a real bargain and offers an un
usual opportunity.

PATERSON & RIECK,
Roosevelt, Texas. tf.

BULLS FOR SALE
I have 12 head of purebred Hereford 

hulls from 2 to 5 years of age. If in
terested, phone or see D. E. DeLong, 
Eldorado, Texas.

mased by dandruff. Dissolve the dandruff 
and stop the trouble. To do this, just 
.apply a little ntO-O-DANDER before ro- 
tiring. Use enoug-h to dampen the scalp. 
Rub it gently in with finger tips. A few 
applications and your dandruff is gone. 
Continued use prevents re-infection. Short* 
ly your hair will stop falling out and tales 
on new growth. The first application stops 
the itching. Your hair will be soft, lust
rous and silky. It will feel bettor, look 
better. This remedy never fails. Secure 
it at Tour druggist, or

Sonora Drug Store

THE HOLLAND AUTO CO
R. Se BOB HOLLAND, Prop. Telephone 754

Storage, Car Washing and Greasing.

TRUCK TIRES and MOBIL OILS 

Your Car and Contents are Safe Here.

19-21 West Twohig Ave., San Angelo

It Pays to Advertise

This past week we enjoyed the 
business since opening our store.).

largest amount ol" ’

No doubt good advertising is partially responsible for 
this. But our effort in trying to sell the best'of mer
chandise at a reasonable price is not to Ie  overlooked 
is a reason for our increased business.

Have you looked over our new silks, spring materials, 
hosiery, and other goods arriving almost daily?

W . O. Hightower &  Co.
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Established 1869.

Chas. Schreiner Bank
(Unincorporated)

WOOL AND MOHAIR

Makes Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats, 
Wool and Mohair.

K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

Of Cous’se You
Can Ride On 

G O O D Y E A R S

Hotel Arrivals in
Sonora Last Week

Thursday, May 5;
Mrs. Frank A. Tompkins, Corpus 

‘ Christi; Mrs. John Perry, Sweet- 
I water; Rosa Lee Carles, San Angelo;
I Mrs. L. H. Kennedy, adelphia, Pa; 
j Elaine Koontz, Philadelphia, Pa; Mr. 
j and Mrs. H. P. Coffey, Grand Forks, 
I N. D.; T, L. Benson, San Angelo; J. 
1 B. Whittenburg, San Angelo; R. B. 
I Mason, Brownwood; Jack Wilkinson, 
[ Ft. Worth; W. A. Adams, Wichita 
[ Falls- Chas. E. Cox San Angelo; J. 
I B. Webb, San Angelo; Mohn F. Ca- 
j paci, New Orleans; A. Gapaci, New 
J Orleans; C; B. Carlton, Dallas; ITarry 
I White, Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. L, F. 
i Porter, Amarillo.
Frida:/, May G:
E. A. STricklen, Del Rio; W. W. Cork, 
San Angelo; G. P. Gleeson and wife, 
San Angelo; J. M. Alderson and wife, 
San Antonio; Mrs. A. Hammerith. 
San Angelo; John Dobkins, Del Rio; 
A, J. Sergeant Ri'ackett; Billy Ser
geant. Brackett: Clias. M. Webb and

Executive Committee—
(Continued from First Page)

CHANNING—West Texas commun 
ities wanting physicians in their com
munities might well write Tom Collins 
county attorney of Hartley county and 
secretary of the Channing Chamber 
of Commerce club of their wants.' tute for silk, was discussed by many, 
Channing recently broadcasted its and some seemed t othink that it 

might influence the market for mo
hair in the future. Judge Cornell 
sent a telegram to Washington ask
ing what the tariff on Rayon and 
Rayon yarn is.

C. A. Broome of San Angelo re
ported having sold the exhibits that 
the Association had sent to Philadel
phia last year for |300.00. This was 
•i very satisfactory piece of news, as 
most of the committeemen had con
sidered this exhibit matter as being 
dosed.

Judge N. W. Graham, Seo’etary of 
the Association, reported that the as
sociation was in good financial con
dition and everything dping nicely. 
Fi’om Treasurer Roy E. Aldw^ell’s re
ports, it was found that the Associa
tion had a cash bank balance cf 
$.‘i,335.7.G, with only twH) m )nths un
til thdr assessment year is up.

A resolution committee composed 
of the following wms appointed by 
President Kincaid: James Cornell, 
G. F. Schreiner, W. C. Bryson, C. A. 

J. W. Turner, Fort Worth; A. An- Lunolt, Houston; John C. Storts. San Broome, J. Tom Baker, and Roger 
dreas, Jr,, Laredo; Lloyd North and' Marcos; T. C. Dudley, San Antonio; Gillis.
wife, Houston- Bryan Hunt, ranch; j D. Elovood San Antonio- A. B. Cham-1 The above committee’s report will be' 
Mrs. Hunt, Brackett; J. PL Story, i bers, Sweetwater; Mal)r P. Lopez' included in next week’s News.
San Angelo; IL S. Bunii, Dallas: J.iand family, Camp Litle, Nogales, A r-' The officers and members of the

need of a doctor in a leading state 
paper, and as a result had applica
tions from 2-5 physicians in Texas 
and Oklahoma. Dr. B. B. McGee of 
Roxana has moved to this place, but 
there are 25 physicians w'ho may be 
willing to make changes to other 
West Texas points.

Not how fast will a car run when 
new, but how fast after 20, 30 and 
100,000 miles of service is Buick’s 
ideal.

Henderson-Ede Co., San Angelo.

No automobile on the market has 
Ijeen improved as much as Buick has. 
in the last three years.

Henderson-Ede Co., San Angelo.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS

NO FISHING
I will iT't allow my friends or any

one else fish on my short piece of 
running water on the Ft. Terrettwife, San Aneelo: H. P. Holden, San 

Antonio; R. F. Holden, San Antonio;
D. Fenley and family, Fort Worth. , Evans.
Saturday, May 7: ' ------------ -------------------------------------

Goodyears don’t cost any more. In fact, 
they cost a lot less in the end because of the 
unusually long and trouble-free milea,ge 
they deliver. We sell and service the com
plete line. Bring your tire problems to us 
for a money saving solution—with Good- 
years.

Sonora Motor Co.

Huntoon, F'ort Worth; John C. Coo-;izona; Chas. Meade, PTnley. 
gan and wdfe, Miami, Fla.; Maude | Tuesday. May 10:
-Johnson, Dickson, Teim; Oscar Cani, j D. V. Scanlon, Kansas City; A. II. 
Del Rio; Dr. Flood, San Antonio: Joe 
Murphy, Oklahoma City; Gladys 
Haynes; O. C. Benton, Eldorado; L.
J. Gray, Ranger- A. L. Dow'd, San

Executive Committee present were: 
Pi’esident T. A. Kincaid of Qzona; 

Secretary N. W. Graham of Ozona;

Antonio.
Sunday, May 8:

•J. S. McWhorter, Del Rio; Roy 
Iludspe'h, ranch; H. A. Leaviston and 
wife, Breckenridge; Thos. A. Bond, 
ranch; Zora Sammons, San Antonio; 
Mrs. Mary LeMin, San Diego, Calif.; 
C. R Sutton Marfa; Joe G. Monta
gue, Fort Stockton; Lewis Matthews, 
Utopia: T. J. Coper. Abilene; J. A. 
McDonald, Abilene; Roy McDonald, 
Abilene- IV. A. Wright, San Angelo. 
Monday, May 9:

E. H. Muller, Cisco; R. T. Hughes, 
San Angelo; O. O. Bowser, Dallas; 
B. T. Withers and family, San An
gelo; R. M, Rice, San Antonio; T. W. 
Cillispie, San Antonio; H, Rot zsch, 
Browiu  ̂oed; Mr. and Mrs A. J rdo, 
San Ang'lo; Alice Lager, Su N.
J.; Andrew Driiyko, San Angelo; A. 
B. McCutcheon, Jr., P’ort Davns; J. 
A. Heath, Houston- T. R. Zener, Dal
las; P’’. D, McMahan, Cisco; C. H. Lee, 
Cisco; H. M. Stephenson, Houston; 
Louis Kellogg, Cisco; R. S. Cum
mings, Barnhart: C. W. Linville, Hons 
ton; E. C Rosenthal, Houston; C. H.

Rhodes, Eastland; F. A. Iler’ndon,; Attorney James Cornell of San An- 
C’sco; F. Welland, Cisco; T. H. Jack-! eelo; Assistant Secretary Ed Blan- 
son, Comanche; PI. C. I’eril, Coman-i ton of San Angelo; and James Brook 
ehe; P\ W. Turner, San Antonio;, of Brady, W. W. Russell and Joe 
-Tames Cornell, San Angelo; R. C. j Decker of Menard H. W. Rieck of 
Hughes, San Angelo; I. E. Bachelor, i Roosevelt, S. S .Bundy of Roosevelt,
San Antonio- W W. Kipm?y Cisc(>; 
J. W. Woodruff, San Angelo; Mrs. 
C. L. Crocker, San Angelo. 
Wednesday, May 11;
R. A, Battle, Dalhis; lone Burleson, 
San Angelo; Alexander Milyko, San 
Angelo; Andrew Milyko, San Angelo; 
Harvey Guinn and wife, ranch; Mrs. 
Jim Moore, Ozona; W. M. Noeike, 
7-PI ranch; E. E, Hill, Austin; E. K. 
Fawcett and family, Del Rio; Gus 
H. Schreiner, Kerrville; S. Eastland, 
Kenville- A. C. Schreiner, Kerrville; 
V. A. Brown, Rocksprings; N, L. 
Johnson San Angelo; Geo. P. Glee- 
son, San Angelo; W. J. Weiner, Ro- 
wena; J. S. Slarkney, Dallas; A. S. 
Edwards, Browmvood; D. L. Rochon, 

1 Antonio; W. C. Dahme, San An- 
':cnio.

V. A. Brown of Rocksprings, C. B. 
Wardiaw, E. K. Fawcett, L. Rust, and 
Roger Gillis of Del Rio, Geo. Pepper 
of Cline, Lee Drisdale and E. E. 
Stricklen pf Juno, Abe Mayer, Claude 
Broome, D. T. Jopes, of San Angelo, 
A. C. Hoover of Ozona, Mont Noelke 
of Mertzon, J. Tom Baker of Girvin, 
J. A. Whitten of Eldorado Harvey 
Guinn of Comstock, F. C. Bates of 
Sheffield, G. F. Schreiner of Kerr
ville, and B. M. Halbert, Thos. A. 
Bond, Roy E. Aldwell, Fred Earwood,
W. C. Bryson and Oscar Appelt of 
Sonora,

Each of the committeemen brought 
reports of prosperity from their sec
tion and each reported the need of 
rain, which need seems to have been 
satisfied.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION N0.32
Proposing an amendment to the Con

stitution of the State of Texas by 
adding thereto Section 60, Article 

16 so as to provide that the Legis
lature may fix the compensation of 
certain county officers by salaries 
iti lieu of fees, commissions and 
other prerequisites; providing for 

an election and making appropria
tion to pay expenses.

Be it Resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:

Section 1. That the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be amended by add 
ing thereto another section to be 
known as Section 60, Article 16, to 
read as follows, to-wit:

Section 60. The Legislature may 
provide compensations for certain dis
trict and county officers, to-wit:

The District Attorney, County 
Judge, County Attorney, Sheriff, 
County Clerk, District Clerk, County 
Tax Assessor and County Tax Col
lector, by prescribing their duties, 
and fixing salaries in lieu of fees, 
commissions and other prerequisites 
as now provided by the Constitution.

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors of this 
State at an election to be held on the 
first Monday in August, A. D. 1927, 
at Mdiich all ballots shall have printed 
thereon “ For amendment to the Con
stitution of the State of Texas giv
ing the Legislature power to provide 
compensation for the District Attor
ney and county officers through sal
aries in lieu of fees, and commissions 
and prerequisites as now prescribed 
by the Constitution,” and Against 
amendment to the Constitution of the 
State of Texas giving the Legislature 
power to provide compensation for 
the District Attorney and county of
ficers through salaries in lieu of fees, 
commissions and prerequisites as now 
prescribed by the Constitution,” leav
ing the one expressing his vote on 
the proposed amendment.

Sec. 3. There is hereby appropri
ated out of any money on hand in the 
State Treasury not otherwise appro
priated the sum of five thousand 
(15,000.00) dollars or as much there
of as may be necessary to defray the 
expenses of this election, including 
the expense of printing notices and 
advertisements.

Sec. 4. The Governor shall issue 
the necessary proclamation for said 
election and have the same published 
as required by the Constitution and 
laws of this State,

Approved March 25, 1927.
(A correct Copy.)

JANE Y. McCALLUM,
Secretary of State,

or your mor.ev bei-k. K«“p free from cha 
‘.corseof daniiruff. faUin>? nair and baldness. 

RID-0-DANDfe.R absorbs dandruff, stops 
itching instantly, promotes growth of hair, 
makes your hair stay m place. Makes it 

lustrous, soft and silky, and look and feel a hundred 
times better We sell it under money-back guarantee.

Sonora Drug Store

1 /I

I

Ow n Your
Home

We are now in position to finance the build
ing* of your home and you pay for it the same 
as paying rent. If interested we will be 
pleased to explain the plan to you.

West Texas 
Lumber Company

Announcing

SPECIAL COOKING RATE

If your *are interested make inquiries to us 
for rate and other information.

Only a limited number of ranges will be 
connected at this time.

SONORA LIGHT & WATER CO., Inc.
Power Ice Water


